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A noisy fight
A legislator addresses the growing
problem-of-aircraft noise^ Page 6.

Hawk performs
Kerineth—Little—Hawk n:
Union will give a concert
Sunday in the First Con-
gregational Church .of
Union,'Page B3.

An-lamazingLplay-
Dayton students prepare production
of a classic, Page 3.
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Municipal
metiiatiorr
mandated

By David Brown
: Managing Editor

Arc you lircd of your neighbor's
tree encroaching onto your property,"
dropping leaves and twigs?

Does that neighbor lo the left blast
his stereo at all hours of the night?
Does his Great Dane take core of busi-
ness on your yard too often?

Fear not. In compliance with a
recent ruling by the stale Supreme

• Court, Springfield will soon join 535
municipalities in providing mediation
services to hear, and ideally, to resol-
ve minor disputes between neighbors,

"It's wonderful," said Springfield
Municipal Judge Leonard Zuckcr.
"We should have had this a long time
ago," • . ' . , • > .

Required by the end of 1993, medi-
ation resolution committees arc
expected to relieve lpcal courts of

ascs_wJiichlQficn_crcate bur-
dcnsome'backlogs in crowded munic-
ipal calendars.

"Municipal court is the lowest
court in ihe.stale," said Zuckcr, "and
so we're exposed to a lot of very
minor disputes between neighbors."

Tho veteran judge recalled the
kinds of cases he has reviewed that
would fall under the auspices of n
mediation committee: tlio nuisances
of barking dogs, loud music, a tree'
"over the lino. Very, very neighborly,
disputes," ho said.
. Zuckcr noted he has provided
informal mediation services in the
past, bringing combatants together on
Monday mornings in an effort io

. -each a compromise.

' Currently, residents who have a
minor complaint against u neighbor
may file a "notice in lieu of com-
plaint," which begins a mediation pro-
cess, if one is available, without trig-
gering a formal lawsuit.

. Union County Municipal Courts
Division Manager Wyllys Cass, who
will oversee the implementation of
tho mediation requirement, declined
to elaborate on the plan. "It's prema-
ture1," he said. .

.'' According lo Cass, a meeting has
been scheduled for next month to
brief municipal judges on the now
rcquircment.noling details of the plan
are expected lo be released next week.

Although she said she has.not read
iho Supreme Court's directive, Union
County^ Bar" President Ann Conli
praised tbc results of mediation at the

, state and'eounty levels. "Mediation is :

what's happening in the state. I think
it would certainly-be helpful at the
municipal lever as a great timosaver."

Zuckcr speculated the local media-
tion committee would consist of local
residents who have, or would receive,
training in mediation skills. . .

Courting winter

Jonathan Dayton's tennis courts preserved the dwindling signs of the area's first
significant snowfall this year. Two to three inches were reported as the average for
the county. . , . ' ' .

Board reaffirms
i-Jrearley closure

Local car thefts jumped slightly
in '92; recovery remains high

By Dnv|d Brown •
Mnnnglng Editor

While Union County as a whole
reported a 20 percent decrease in auto

f i

after being used for joy rides, parts or
in the act of a crime.

"The 10 percent not recoverd with-
in that time aro usually never recov-

thefts' Yost year",' the'number "of" fnc£ crcd-" Lwcnsori »a!d. noting ^ome
• . - . — • • • • ' . . ' — ' fininivinKtl««fi art* climnivl nur»r«n.nc.y

dents, in Springfield remained about
l e v e l . • • . • ' ; . . .''

According to figures released by .
the Union .County Prosecutor's
Office, Springfield reported 99 auto
iliefls in 1992, a 2 percent jump over
97 recorded the previous year.

"We havenlt fell much of an impact
one way or another," said Detective
Judd Levenson; who monitors auto
thefts in the township. • .

According to Police Chief William
Chisholm, the areas hit hardest by
auto thieves arc thoso nearest thfc
major corridors in Springfield —
Routes 78, 22 and -24. *• •• -

"They "rarely venture into the center
of town," Chisholm said. "The major
corridors arc attractive escape routes."

While the rate of auto thefts
increased,, the Police Department's
rate of recovery remains high.'
According to Levenson, approximate- .
ly 90 percent.of the vehicles stolen in
Springfield are recoverd within sever-
al days.': . ' ' . : ' ' • • ' . • • •
..Most stolen automobilcsTXevenson

said, are located in Nowark and.the
areas surrounding the city, abandoned

automobiles arc shipped overseas,
entering the international market,

Levenson said vintage automobiles
often fall into the "unrecoverable'^
catcgory.Corvcltcs and other classics,
he said, command up'lb five times
their, value when broken down and
sold as parts'. .

When a vehicle is reported stolen,
the information is . entered . into a
nationwide network, enabling other
police departments to identify the cars
by license plate or vehicle identifica-
tion number. ; .

. Union County Prosecutor. Andrew
K. Ruololo.Jr. last week announced
thafaulo theft in'Union County was
down 20 pcrccnt.in 1992 compared to
the previous year. Ruotolo said the
number of auto thefts in Union Couhr
ty is the lowest since. 1986.-

"We've slammed the brakes on
' auto theft," said Oov, Jim Florio, who
joined Routolo in announcing the
decrease, Applauding what he said
was the willingness of local, law
enforcement agencies to sacrifice par-
ochial considerations for the greater
good of saving property and lives on a
regional basis, he said judging by the

trends seen in Union.County's' 1993
figures, "We can anticipate an even
further decrease this year," .

"A little over a year ago, we joined
with Essex County in creating an
Auto Theft Task Force and Auto
Theft Intelligence Group. This

"cooperative effort represented an.
unprecedented commitment of full-
timorosources to the prevention of
auto theft," Ruotolo said. "In our first
year of making auto theft a top priori-
ty; the results arc dramatic."

"When we began this effort, we did
not have a specific source of funding.
•We turned to Florio for his help. Not
only did ho give us a commitment of
personnel and technical assistance, he
led the way in raising the public's
awareness in what they could do in
preventing! auto theft and the violence
of carjacking," Ruotolo said. :

"We have empirical data which
makes evident that when law enforce-
ment agencies cooperate with each
other and Iho community they servo;
we can come to terms with the vio-
lence and crime that we confront. I am
grateful to the police chiefs, and. the
men and women they represent, for
thoir longstanding commitment io this
effort," Ruotolo said.

By Dennis Schmil •
Stnff Writer

The Union County Regional Board
of Education didn't blink Tuesday
night and reset its sights on closing
David Brcarley Regional High School
in Kcnilworih on June 30.

In a 2-7 vote -r- the lineup was
identical to the school closing score-
card presented last November — the
Regional Board of Education defeated
a motion by Kcnilworih rcprcscma-

) tivc Frederick Soos to delay the clos-
ing until June 30, 1994. Oarwood
board member Joan Toth cast the
other ballot to delay.

In a related development, the state
Department of Education's Bureau of '
Facility Planning Services Tuesday
gave the Union County Regional
High School District the formal go-
ahead to cease operating Brcuflcy and
found the Schools of Choice student
reassignment plan" "acceptable."

Bureau Director Carl Lcilcrie wrote
that the reassignment plan must
"easiirc racial balance." He suggested,
that the district adopt a "thematic
approach," whereby students would
be attracted to one of. the three
remaining schools based on "common
themes and a strong emphasis on
quality." The district must also submit
by May 1 Us 'projected 1993-94
enrollments to the Office of Equal
Educational Opportunity, which will
review tho region's dgscgrcgiilion
strategy, • ;.

The b.uronu 's complinnco doci-iion
and tho OEEO approval are necessary
prerequisites for going ahead with the
school closure • . : . • '

Several'hundred residents — parti-
cularly from Mountainside and Kcnil-
worth — packed the Jonathan Dayton

' auditorium in Springfield Tuesday
night, la voice opinions on Soos'
resolution to delay the closure Resi-
dents from Konilworlh,. Garwood,
Mountainside and Springfield
addressed the board for an hour prior
lo the yolc. . ' . . • ' . •

Several Mountainside residents
urged,tho board to.keep intact —
regardless of its decision on whether

lo delay the Brcarley closing — the
reassignment plan for next September
that would allow borough ninth-,
10lh-, and 1 lib-graders to choose
between attending Governor Livings- ,.
(on in Berkeley Heights or Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield. . :

Dccrfield School PTA President
Sally Rivicccio of Mountainside pre-
sented the board with a petition, con-
taining 311 signatures, "on behalf of
Mountainside who is never heard
from"" Tho petition called for the
board lo retain the choice plan and "a .
stable environment."

Kenilworih residents countered ihnl
they had no objection lo choice for
Mountainside students; they argued
that Keeping Brcurlcy open would
permit Kenilworth students to grasp
their preferred assignment nlso — al
home in Kenilworih. Many Kenil-
worih residents said the board could.
delay closing Brcarlcy and • siituiUii-
ncoiisly satisfy Mountainside rcsi-.
dents by retaining iheir option of
attending school in Berkeley Heights.

Kenilworih Borough Councilman
Don Rica staled before the vote ihut "I
don't know how 1 feel about the
delay.". . •

"Delny or not, David BrcarltypRill
most likely be open in September,"
Rica predicted. "The'.ultimate deci-
sion will lie al the administrative law

' level." The lallcr-was a reference io it
pending petition, lo the suite Depart-
ment of Education 10-overturn ihe-
closing decision.

Prior lo the yolc, only Soos,-who
announced he will not seek re-
election next April, and Toth com-
mented on tlie pros and cons o f Hie
resolution,. '

Soos maintained thai students don'i
know what courses will be offered al
which schools ncxl September and
that they don't know which school
they will attend cither. "All lliis train
has been doing since hist October is
picking up speed," Soos, the board .
vice president, said. "We need to
make some stops. As someone, else
said tonight, we're jerking these kids
around.": .

Ex-employee charged
A . former township employee key to enter the Mounta!? Avenue

"*: was arrested and charged with sic- building at 10 p.m. on Jan. 27. "
allng money from (he office where According to Chisholm, the
she once worked, ' .. r^.26.ycar-old former employee of the

. ••-.•'• '•' ' library was arrested by Officer
According to Police Chief Wil-

liam Chisholm, Springfield resident
Glna Bertolinl was arrested arid
charged with burglary after mainte-
nance personnel observed her
entering the Springfield Public
Library and taking an undisclosed.
amount of money from a petty cash
container. She apparently used V

Mike Ferrlgno shortly after leaving
• the library. Tho acting director of
the library could not be reached for
comment on tlio theft,

Police alto arrested a second per-
son In Bortolini's vehicle for out-
standing warrants in Springfield
and Linden that are unrelated, to the .
theft, '-,:'..

Township mulls action onjlcondo law
Public hearirig to address

woes
By David Brown
Mnnaglng Editor-— : -

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
R-lJnion, will hold a public hearing
next week to address the flooding
problem that has plagued Springfield'
residents for the last three years.;

Ogderi, who represents Springfield
in the 21st Legislative District, has
scheduled a hearing Monday at the
Millbum Public Library al 7:30 p.m.
10 address flooding problems trig-
gered by the Elizabethtown Water
Company's discontinuation of its

-pumping-onor-atioiifl-irwhe-SpFingfield-
Well Field, ' . . '

"I have.decidcd to hold llUs hearing -
to give those homeowners andpublic
officials who've been suffering with

'. this problem for so long-a chance to
voice their concerns publicly," Ogden
said last week.

Springfielders who own homes on

Marion Avenue and Alvin Terrace,
and residents of Millbum and Union,
have boon battling high water lcyels~
for the past three years as a result of
the water .company's ceasing of its
pumping operation in the water field.

; Springfield officials said they have
appealed to tho Elizabolhtown hierar-
chy to address the problem,, although
no remedial steps have yet been
announced. •

"I've invited representatives of Eli-
zabethtown Water Company to parti-
cipate so they may hear the area resi-
donts' concerns and can address what
plans they have.-lf any,,to resume
pumping," Ogden said. , !

The issue became a legal one last
year when residents filed to have have
Iheir property reassessed, claiming
that the chronic flooding problem has
decreased the value of their homes.

• The. township has conducted its
own studies in search of a remedy lo
the problem, and ' have suggested
assuming partial or complete respon-
sibility for resumed pumping.,

Homeowners in the water field
have encountered water damage and
cracked basement foundations, in"
addition to. tho costs associated with
the constant operation of sump
pumps, or installing more effective

• drainage systems. • . .•

Affected residents estimate the
water table beneath them' has risen

. some 60 feet since the pumping
stopped, one foot below ground level.

Tho water company has sporadical-
ly commented on'the problem in
responso to media coverage, stating
the situation is being studied and
expressing willingness to cooperate
finding a solution. . ' • . . . .

By Dennis Sclinal i .
. •,.'•• StalTHVrltcr \
A victory for condominium

dwellers? . ^
Or.a burden for municipal budgets

and the property tax? ".
Or both?
Tho issuo is an amendment to tho

1990 Municipal Services Act. The
amendment, inked by Governor Florr
io last monthv requires municipalities
to provide condominiums and co-ops
equal services or to provide tenant
boards or groups with a phased-in
reimbursement for the costs. V

• The services in question center
around garbage pickups and snow
removal, Lawmakers felt thai condo
and co-op dwellers faced "double tax-
ation" since they pay property taxes
yet must also pay maintenance fees
for private garbage pickup and oilier
services, •, '.• • - . . ' ,

township Committee members {
noted this week that Springfield will
grapple with methods of complying
wilhthenew law iri.cot\junction with
the award of a new garbage contract
within the next few weeks. The town-.

ship received bids Jan. 26 on tho gar-
bago contract, b. ' •.

"We absolutely won't violate the
law," Township Commiltccwoman

. Marcia Forman indicated Tuesday.
"We're looking into what, the best
alternatives are in terms of money."

Under tho amendment, municipal^
ties can either provide the services or
reimburse "the associations on a
phased-in basis for the cost to the
town for providing the services, The
five-year graduated payments would
start with 20 percent in 1993,

. Springfield, has three.major, con-
dominium developments^ located on

• Morris Avenue, Mountain Avenue
and South Springfield Avenuo.

Township Committeeman Jeffrey
Katz explained that several of the gar- -
bage contract bids calculated the cost
for pickups at tho Planned Unit Deve-
lopment located at 955 South Spring-
field Ave. The bids showed that it
might cosi the town somo $3,000 to
$3,500 to reimburse that particular
association for 20 percent o("> the
refuse pickup In 1993.

Katz and Forman emphasized' thai
hi l d id

bage pickup lo condo residents who
place iheir trash On public streets
tathcr than interior, roadways.

Is the so-called eondo law a good
one?

'•'I don't think anyone is completely
satisfied, but in the long run it will
work itself out," Forman said.'

The. doubie'-taxafion argument
"isn't valid," however, Forman con-
tended. Developers chose to pare
costs by constructing, interior road-
ways thai did not meet township spe-
cifications and knew all along thai
they would have to provide for inde-
pendent garbage pickups. X

"Tho developers went into this with
thoir eyes open," Forman said.

The amendment to the state Munic-
ipal Services Act— the law had been
adopted in 1990 — is considered a
compromise Tho reimbursement
schedule, which stands at 20 percent
in 1'993 under the amendment, origi-
nally was set at 60.percent in 1991.
The amendment is not retroactive.

The law could become a mixed bag
for' New Jersey condo and co-op
dwellers if municipalities arc forced

the township already provides gar- to raise property taxes to comply.
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news notes
Meditation class slated

An introductory class in Jewish
mysticism and meditation called
"Misboncnus Co-Crcationa! Medita-
tion" is being offered in Springfield
on Feb. 28 in Congregation Israel, 339
Mountain Ave., from 8 to 10 p.m., and
March 3 at the Springfield Free Public

• Library, 66 Mountain Ave., from 7 to
9 p.m. .
•-• A five-session workshop will fol-
low on consecutive Sunday evenings
beginning March 14 for anyone who
wishes to enroll. Rabbi S.Z. Stem, a
student and practitioner of Hisbonc-
'nus for more than 20 years, and teach-
er of this course throughout the North-
East and California, said, "Uisbonc-
nus Meditation is a powerful,
authentic Torah-tnic way to become
vividly clear as to life's central unify-
ing purpose, and to increase one's
capacity for joyousness, loving kind-
ness and creativity." The introductory
sessions arc free, and men and women
of all ages u.nd backgrounds are
invited. There arc no prc-rcquisites.
This program is sponsored by Ychida
Institute Inc. of Morristown, a non-
profit organization established.for.lhc
purpose of bringing the inner dimen-
sion of Judaism to the world at large.

For more information, call Ncchti-
nia Tarlow ai (201) 267-6437 or Rab-
bi Stem at (201) 644-3420.

• . » . . . , ' '

Tax advice available
Free income tax assistance is avail-

able for taxpayers through the tax aid
program of the American Association
of Retired Persons. . . . ' » .

Volunteer counselors, trained in
cooperation with the IRS, are opcral-

i ing counseling desks at tli'c Spring-,
field Library, 66 Moun'ain Ave., from
9 a.m. lo noon on Tuesdays through

' A p r i l 1 3 . • • . ' . • . •• . •

' The service is designed to help lax-
payers .understand; tax forms and
become familiar with special benefits

1 availabletolhcni. Assistance also will
be available in completing the state':
income tax form and the Homestead

'-Rebate form. ; . •
Taxpayers desiring to utilize this

service should call the Springfield'
library for an appointment at (201)
376-4930. t hey should, bring a copy
or their previous year's federal and
si.ne w.\ relums wiih ihoir 1992
income report forms.

A tax assistance program is also
being sponsored by the Mountainside
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chapter of AARP, in cooperation with
the Internal Revenue Service and the
slate of New Jersey. The program is
available to all area .senior citizens
through April 14. _

The Mountainside library will be
the site for preparation of federal and
stale tax returns each Wednesday
from 1 lo S p.m.

Call 233-0115 for an appoinlmcnl
and bring last year's lax returns.

AARP Chapter 4498
to discuss retirement

Mountainside Chapier 4498 of the
American Asssociation of Retired
Persons will meet today at 1 p.m. at
the Community Presbyterian Church,
Deer Path, Mountainside.

Lois Wiehl, program chairperson,
announced that Gumhcr-Shaw will
speak on the topic "Money Manage-
ment in Retirement." All senior citi-
zens are ihviled lo attend whether or
not" they arc"members.

During the Jan. 21, meeting, mem-
bers and nori-mcmbcrs prepared cra-
vats as a community project and have
been presented lo the Mountainside
Rescue Squad. President Fred Wichl
wishes t.6 thank all those who'partici-
pated, in this cause.

The chapter announced that tax
counseling for the elderly will be
offered at the Mountainside library
for all senior citizens at no cost.
Counselors will be at the library
between 1 and S p.m. Wednesday
afternoon through April 14. Call"
233-0115 for an appointment and
bring W2, 1099 Forms, 1992 federal
and state forms, and copies of the
1991 federal and stale returns.

Money seminar slated
for Dayton, Johnson

A three-part successful money
management seminar will be con-
ducted at Jonathan Dayion Regional
High School in Springfield and
Arthur L. Johnson High School in
Clark this month, starling Feb. 22.

The seminar covers basic personal
financial lopics such as investments,
lowering taxes, IRAsand other rclirc-
mcnl plans, and developing a personal •
financial plan. Everyone who attends
will receive a confidential personal
financial plan, workbook, and home
sludy materials, The seminar is
designed for people of all ages,
income levels and occupations,
including retired individuals. Instruc-

tors arc professional financial plan-
ners from Creative Financial Solu-
tions Group Inc. No products or ser-
vices will be promoted or offered at
the seminar.

To be held in conjunction wiih the
Onion County Regional Adult
Schools' spring 1993 session, (he
three-part seminar will run consecu-
tive Monday evenings, from 6:30 to
10 at Dayion .Regional High School,
beginning Feb. 22, and consecutive
Tuesdays, from 6:30 to 10 p.m. at
Johnson High School. A S75 prepaid
fee, or S95 at the door, covers the cost
of instruction and all materials for one
couple or single individual. To regis-
ter, call the Union County Regional
Adult School at (201) 376-6300, Ext.
327.

'Timesaver' to address
Mountainside retirees

Kilty Duncan, it member of Time-
savers, will speak to the Mountaiasidc
Active Retirees at its Feb. 23 meeting
at 10 a.m. in Mountainside Borough
Hall. She will explain what the t ime-

savers arc about: "They do anything
— well, almost anything! No job too
big or too small." Duncan is also a
member of the Wcslficld Soroplimist
Club. •. .

The March 9 meeting will fcalurc
Ann Doherly Olson, handwriting
expert and analyst.

Anyone desiring information or
wishing to become a member can call
233-4309.

Seniors set skits, talk
Eileen Freeman, a native of Moun-

tainside, and collector of angel art-
work and other objects, who publishes
the magazine Angel Watch Network,
will be the speaker at the Feb. 24
meeting of the Mountainside Senior
Citizens. ' ' "• .
. All meetings are held at the Com-

munity Presbyterian Church, Deer
Path and Meeting House Lane, Moun-
tainside, at noon, usually the second
and fourth Wednesday of the month
from September to June. Coffee is
served.

For more information, call club

President William Wagner at (908)
754-1110.

Red Cross schedules
first aid/CPR instruction

The Wcstficld/Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross win
offer courses in Standard First Aid
and Community CPR on the follow-
ing dales:

February classes: Standard Firjit
Aidi Feb. 27 from 9 a.m. to 5 tuai.

March classes: Standard First ^ B ,
March 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Stan-
dard First Aid, March 25 from 6:30 to
10 p.m.; CPR Update class, March 3
from 6:30 to 10 p,m.; Community.
CPR class, March 16 and 23 from
6:30 to 10 p.m.

All classes arc held at the Chapter
House, located at 321 Elm St., West-
field, 07090.

For .additional information, call the
Red Cross office Monday to Friday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., at (908) 232-7090.

RM POSTER CONTEST

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by ibv Springfield Loader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events* please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and sond lo PIO. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

' • • • . " . ' I ' r l d i i y . ' . • " • .

Cl The Springfield Mayor's Committee on Aging meels at 9:30 a.m. ai
the'Sarah'Bailey Civic Center. ' }

Monday- (
C|The Springfield Board of Education "meets at 7:30 pm. at F.M. Onu-

dinecr School on S. Springfield Avenue. " \ '
Tuesday

P The Mountainside Board of Education .meets at K p.m. at Dccrficld
School, Central Avenue and School Drive. ; ,.

ClThe Springfield Township Committee meels at 8 p.m. at the munici-
pal building. . . . ' : . . ,

lU'cyclliiK schedule
Tl The. Union County Utilities Authority will pick up recyclable* in

Springfield'Fob; 2rt and March 12. . .-'• . '-.
Residents arc rei|ticsied to.sel out their recyclable materials by 7:30

a.m. the day they are scheduled for'collection. Question!: or problems,
wiih recycling may be directed lo ihe Recycling Mnjlino, (90S) 862-0101-.

. Upcoming i'vi'iilji
: OTIie next scheduled meeting of Ihe Union County Regional fiAird of
Education is March 2 at. 8 p.m. at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, in "Clark.' . " ' • • , . . :

FATTENING!
LEAN LINES "NEW PROGRAM"

GETS RIGHT TO THE FAT OF THE MATTER.
l.cnn Line's program, bused upon sclcnllflc finding, will show you how

lo lose welRht without ilcnlnl liy cllmlmitlh|> ful rrom your fut cells
Puy only. $10 with (his ml. Includes rcqltilrulliiii and 1st fncoling fee.

Join Lean I.lito today! :

1-800-624-3108

WN EXPIRES
3/18/93

A 'GROWING' RECORD — Springfield resident AI Ferri, center, was awarded the New
Jersey Agricultural Society's annual Phillip Alampi Marketing Award at the State Agricul-
turpl convention in January. Wlth-Ferri, from left; are John Rigolizzo, NJAS Vice Presi-
dent, Agriculture Secretary and NJAS Secretary Art Brown, NJAS President Harry Fen-
ton antJ NJAS Assistant Secretary-Treasurer Bill Pettit. .
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For More Woimation, 0< To Ananjo An On-Sito.
Tour 01 Our Fncilta;. Coll Ot'Wito:

1(800) EAC-HAIR
1 ITVW-\/"\y-¥-»-*

Academy of
^Cosmetology
1126 Mo[ris Avonuo, Union, Now Jotsoy

r

H i

- BuyuptoOneDozenDoriuts
at the regular price and get the
^ same quantity FREE*

• N o t v a l i d o n M i n i D o n u t s • ) ' • ' .

One coupon per customer per visit. Available at
participating shbps. OKers cannot be combined.
Shop must retain coupon. Taxes not Included.
Limit: 1 Offer ' Oiler good: thru

L. Itfi worth th* trip. WCN'.

;•; Buy up to One Dozen Donuts "
at the regular price and get the

same^uantityFREE* '.
•Not .valid on Mint Donuls

One coupon per customer per visit! Available at
participating shops. Offers cannot be combined
Shop must retain coupon.;Taxe.s not included,
Limit: 1 Offer Offer good: thru

.2/27/93

IU worth th« trip. WCN
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meet for handicapped
For the first time in New Jersey,

a swim meet is being organized
.specifically for junior wheelchair
athletes.

•The Children's Specialized Hos- •
pital Sanctioned Junior Wheelchair
Swim Meet will beheld April 3 at 1
p.m. at the Sonny Werblin Recrea-
tion Swim Center on the Busch
Campus of Rutgers University in
Piscataway.

• "Swimming is an integral aspect .
' of junior wheelchair sports, and its

popularity has grown over the
years," said Andy Chasanoff, meet
director; "We're excited'to provide

"these athletes with an opportunity
to face each other in such an out-
standing facility."

Expected IO compete ax junior
wheelchair athletes from through-
out New Jersey as well as New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Connecticut. Among them arc.
some of the top junior wheelchair
swim champions in the country.

Junior wheelchair athletes range
in age from S to' 18 years old.

Chasanoff, who serves as coach
of the Children's Specialized Hos-
pital Lightning Wheels Junior
Wheelchair Team, noted that many
of the top competitors from the
April 3 meet will head lo Scotland
in June to vie in an international

m e e t . • • ' : . .

For more information or registra-
tion, call Chasanoff or Janet
DcMoine at (908) 233-3720, Ext.
272. Registration deadline is March
26. ' .'- -•.-.

The meet is being ran according
to established rales of the National
Wheelchair Athletic Association
and is recognized as a qualifier for
the National Junior Wheelchair
Championships held during the
summer. The April 3 meet is being
organized in cooperation wiih the
Tri-State Wheelchair Athletic
Association.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
•New Jersey's only comprehensive
pediatric rehabilitation hospital, has
sponsored a junior wheelchair ath-
letic team for more than 13 years.

education
Three make dean's list

Springfield residents Peter Evan
Classman, Steven Adam Marcus and
Melissa Lcc Peterson have been
named to the dean's list for the fall
semester at the University .of Dela-
ware. •

Named to the dean's list are full-'
• time students with grade point aver-
ages of 3.25 or above on a 4.0 scale
wiih no temporary grades. Glassman
is senior majoring in finance, Marcus
is a junior majoring in psychology and

Peterson is senior majoring in biologi-
cal sciences.

Scholia attains honors
Springfield resident Kevin D.

Scholia has been named io the dean's
list at William Patterson College for
the fall semester. Students must attain
a grade point average of 3.45 or high-
er on a 4.Q,scale to achieve this status.
Scholia is majoring in communica-
tions and minoring in political sci-
ence, while serving as the president of
the school's College Republicans.

/ ,k A

Ski club slates agenda
Watchung Ski Club has announced

a full schedule of ski trips, meetings
and activities for the balance of the
1992-1993 ski season. ._• . •
-OnFebr21, theclubJKill sponsor a

trip to Elk ML Pa. The trip, which
leaves 'Mountainside at' 6 a.m.,
includes transportation, lift tickets
and a continental breakfast on the way
to the mountain. Anyone interested
can call Jim Parella at (908) 238-0886
or Suzanne Tico at;(908) 964-3851
for more information and
reservations.

Watchung is the oldest organized
ski club ih.Ncw Jersey, Meetings arc
every Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Moun-
tainside Elks Club on Route 22 East,
Mountainside. Guests ore welcome to
attend any club meetings to learn
more about Waichune, which has a
roster of nearly 13b members.
. Watchung's other skiing opportuni-

. ties include March 20 to Hunter, N.Y.,

and a four-day excursion to Sundny
River, Maine, March 10-14, as well as
ihe club's lodge in Manchester, Vt

.Guests are welcome on both trips and
weekend and mid-week accommoda-
tions arc available at the lodge for
K-'pniiil members1 throughout the rtsl
of the season. ;

Though the club's activities pri
marily focus on snow skiing, a SCIK
dule of year-round events also
includes water skiing, Softball,'camp
ing, picnics, white water rafting, <:iil
ing, bowling and cycling.

Interested skiers.or those interested
in learning to ski arc encouraged to
discover Watchung Amateur Ski Club
byaltending any business meeting or
by calling Jenn Marie Krahnert at

"(908) 322-4588, Lindn Wagner, at
(908) 542-5436 or Karen Tucker at

school lunches
Jonathan Dayton Regional Hl(jh School

Friday: Winter recess. Lunch will not be served today.
Monday: Minute steak on bun, turkey fajilas with peppers arid onions, pota-

toes, hot vegetable, chilled fruit, soups, assorted cold sandwiches, desserts,
milk. ' . . . .

Tuesday: Meatball parmesan on bun, sideof spaghetti, garden salad with Ita-
lian dressing, chilled fruit; fish hoagie on bun with tartar sauce, soups, assorted
cold sandwiches, desserts, milk. • • ' . • •. •

Wednesday: Macaroni and cheese, bread and butter, hot vegetable, chilled
fruit, Rib:B-Que on bun, potatoes, soups, assorted cold sandwiches, desserts,
r n i l k i • .. • ' ' ' .'.' .••-. ; • . . . . • ' . . ' '

Thursday: Big Chicken patiyfwith lettuce and tomato on bun, potatoes, hot
vegetable, chilled fmit, pancake1 and sausage, syrup'and butter,'soups, assorted
cold sandwiches, desserts, milk.

Judith Wlckllne, principal of Jonathan Dayton Regional •
High School, presents Jaroslaw Wlodarczyk with a :

' plaque noting his selection as the school's "Student of
the Month" for February. .

WiodarczyL named topLStudent

t 9 0 8 ) 6 4 7 3 3 g
lion about individual ski trips can be
obtained from each trip lender.

News
From
the
Stacks

The public is invited to view the art of Louis Winarsky which will be
on display in the Donald Palmer Museum in the Springfield Public.

' Library for the month: of March.
Winarsky, a resident of Springfield, is a graduate of the University of

Chicago and tho Newark School of Fine and Industrial Arts.
His work has been on display at the Montclair Art Museum, the Came-

: gie Institute in Pittsburgh, Farlcigh Dickcason University, and the Union
County Visual Art Shows at Merck and Co., Rahway. .

. A reception for the artist will be held at the library,.66 Mountain Ave.,
on Feb. 28 from. 1 to 4 p.m. • • ' •

JonatbanHaytonReglanal High School students, clock-
wise from lower left, Sara Johnson, Nirali Patel, Nicole
Rivieccio, Heidi Pascuiti, Michelle Poveronip, ahd Rory
Panter will be on stage when the school presents its
annual musical, 'Joseph and the Amazing Techpicqlor
Dreamcoat.' This Tim Rice/Andrew Lloyd Webber pro-
duction will be presented In the Halsey Hall auditorium
at Jonathan Dayton March 4,5 and 6 at 8 p.m. For tick-
ets, call the high school at (908) 376-6300.

Jaroslaw Wlodarc/.yk, a senior at
Jonnlhan Dayion Regional' High
School, has been named as the
school's Student of the Month for
February. . .

Wlodarczyk. has attained a grade
point average of 3.H.I and is ranked
16lh academically in this year's
senior class at Jonathan Dayton.

He is active with several school
organizations, including the National
Honor Society, Spanish Honor Socie-
ty, Spanish Club, 'International' Club

'and Science.. League teams.

In addition, he competed last year
for the Jonnthnn Dayton track team
and has been a member of the varsity
swimming team tit Duyton for the past
two years.

Afler his graduation front Jbniiihnn
pnyloir in Juno, WlodilrczyJ; plims.K>
ulleml 1'onn Simo Uiiivursiiy or Rin-
gers University.. He] intends to major
in engineering.

•He is t h e son of Malgorz i i t a and
Jerzy W l o d a r c z y k . ' • ' . ' . •

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (U.SRS 166-860) is
published", weekly-'by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291. Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083, Mail sub-
scriptions$20.00 per year In
Union Counly, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid al Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office; POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box "3109, Union, N,J.
07083.

SATf
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
qRANFORD
SCOTCH PLAINS,
and SUMMIT
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1 •860-762-8378

•_• • • •
IJLJLJrLJL

C.A.R.
COMMUNITY AUTO REPAIR

1071 COMMERCE AVE.
V UNION, N.J.

N.J. STATE INSPECTION STATION
FREE PICK UP &PEUVERY IN TOWN ALLOTHIR

MAJOR BRAND
TIRIS

ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

TUNE-UP
Install raalator.apark pluaa. Adluat oirburelor & timing.
Inapaot Ignition ayatama and Illlera. Standard Irjnltlon
extrToarlaln care with A/O & Irmiveraiy.. mounted «n-
glnaa extra.

618
CYL

'. MOST CARS, WITH THIS COWO^tXWRK S^IO/*? J

_ B I • . . ' " ' ' . mm'. ma am M ' ^

•i r

ON EVERY ITEM!

LUBE, OIL
FILTER

I

We will install up to 5 qts. of
Quaker State oil, Quaker State
filter and lube * m g^gkm
where applicable. •> 1 O 7 9
Mostcars. I Jr

j EXPIRES 3 / 1 0 / M j

2 WHEEL, DISC
OR DRUM .

install new pads or jhoes • Inspwli Ml lPJwwji . |
master cylinder • Cheok lines, hoses and seals. .
Semi metallic pads extra.

LIMITED
TIME ONLY

IXPIRIS
3/10/93 U.S.CAK

ASHLEY
WHITE WITH

CHERRY TRIM
- ^ P C . BEDROOM

Drwur, minor,
l l l b

WAS J799

599
KLAUSSNER

LEATHERMATE
2 PIECE

LIVING ROOM
SuhuulloHWtt.
ChokldftolMl.

WAS *1499

1099 '1399

\

WATERFALL
\ 6 PIECE FORMICA BEDROOM

WAS 4199 Now$799
BROYHILL

CHERRY 7 PC. BEDROOM
FLOOR SAMPLE

WASH699 N0W$1199
UNIVERSAL

5 PIECE OAK BEDROOM
. PLOOR SAMPLE.

WAS '1699 N0W$1250
'" SANGIACOMO

6 PIECE WHITE
MAHOGONY BEDROOM

WAS «2199 N O W $ 1 4 9 9

BASSETT MOTION
DOUBLE RECLINNG SECTIONAL

PLOOR SAMPU! ' ' •

. NQW < 1Q99 .
V K L A U S S N E R

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER 4 LOVEiSEAT

^ j $ 5 9 9NOW

VEiSEAT
$ 5 9 9

SCHWEIQER
. 3 PIECE SECTIONAL

WAS_'1M.. ,;:-NQwiJffl4?
GENUINE LEATHER SOFAS

WAS "949 N O W $ 6 9 9

' i ? 9

SANGIACOMO
BLACK UCQUERED WAS (2299

- 6PIECE -
DINING ROOM

TikU,<(tuln,tkkubiH*
hulth.FLOOt SAMPLE

| SINGER
ORIENTAL 8 PC. DINING ROOM

WAS'2999 N0W$2199

UNIVERSAL
CHERRY 6 PC, DINING ROOM

WAS'2149 N0W$1599

SINGER
VICTORIAN CHERRY
8 PC. DINING ROOM

WAS »2899, NOW $ 1 8 9 9

UNIVERSAL
6 PC. OAK DINING ROOM

WAS M299 NOW ̂ 7 9 WAS »2S99 , NOW*1799

C2LUES COMMUNITY AUTO REPAIR

"J
DUNKIN' DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

sfoR"E"HOURS MON.-FRI. 8-J S A ^ f ^ ^ ,

9081-688-88702

PHILADELPHIA HAND MADE WOOL
ORIENTAL RUGS

.4**179.

ALLADDIN
DUPONT 100% NYLON J

•J13.99 5yr.wimjtty. '

Reliable Furniture & Carpet
I'MON • 2200 UmilL' 22 Wi'sl • %4-.V>0()

wwvwvvwvvw
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Assemblywoman Maureen Ogdcn
said this week that in light of
improved stale revenue forecasts
released1 three weeks ago by the state
treasurer, she will seek action on a bill
that would rcinslalc a popular proper-
ly lax relief program that was repealed
2V. years ago due to the state's ceo
nomic slump.

Ogden, R-Union, said revenue esti-
mates announced recently by state
Treasurer Samuel Crane project that
ihe slate will receive close to an addi-
tional Si billion in revenues as aresult
of the current period of "solid" eco-
nomic growth. •; .

The bill, A-286, which was origi-
nally introduced in ihe last legislative
session by Assemblyman Jack Pcnn,
R-Somcrseti and Ogden, continues to
await consideration in the Assembly
Appropriations Committee. The legis-
lation would restore the "Ford" prop-
erty tux relief program, which pro-

Maureen Ogden

vided relief to stale homeowners from
198S until its repeal on July 12, 1990.

"During the years that taxpayers

were able to take advantage of the
Homestead Tax Relief Act, this prog-
ram served as an oasis of relief for
homeowners overburdened by exor-
bilant property laxes," Ogdcn said.
"Since the enactment of the Florio
administration's Quality Education
Act, the need for substantive relief,
such as that which was" provided
under the Homestead Act, has become
a critical issue."

Under the bill, each resident tax-
payer would be allowed a deduction
oh ihe slate gross income tax for prop-
erly taxes paid on a principal,
residence.

"A key component of this legisla-
tion is that the amount of the deduc-
tion afforded taxpayers would be gra-
duated lo ensure that lower- and
middle-income homeowners would
reap more relief," the 21st District
assemblywoman said. •

Taxpayers earning up lo 520,000 in

county notes
Tutor workshop slated
. Literacy Volunteers of. JLJnion-

CiHinty will be sponsoring a tutor
training workshop at the Union Public
Lilirary, Fribergcr Park, Morris
Avenue. V • . . .

The workshop will be held Satur-
day.mornings, Feb. 20,27, March 13,
20, 27 and April 3 from 9:30 a.nr. to
12:30 p.m. F,or more information, call

•('JOK). 354-6060, Ext. 214. .
.Participants will receive training in

specific techniques of literacy instruc-
tion. After the workshop sessions arc
completed, tutors will be able lo help
adults in Union County who want to
leant to speak or read English; Volun-
teers do not need to know a foreign
language lo leach English.

Legal secretaries meet
The Union County Legal Secreta-

ries Association will hold its next
meeting Tuesday at 6 p.m. at Newark
Airport, Marriott Hotel, Newark.

The speaker for the evening will be
Delcciivc Eileen Qillcsc of the New
Jersey State Police. Her topic will be

."Missing Persons." ' ••
For reservations or more informn-

lion, call Mary Lou Einhorn nt (908).
5 2 7 - 4 5 0 0 . . . • • . • : •

Rahway grads sought
The Rahway Public Schools, in a

collaborative effort with' the Rahway
.Foundation for. Excellence in Educa-
tion and Rahway High School, are
now it) search-op current names and
addresses of.all graduates.

To help makethis a valuable refer-
ence, reunion organizers and any
others whp may have an updated list
of graduates should send a copy lo:
William M. Rocsch, Coordinator" of
School Development, Rahway Public
Schools,. Kline Place, Rahway, New
Jersey 07065. •.

The Rahway Foundation for Excel-

lence in Education, incorporated as a
non-profit organization lo encourage

Timely, innovative projects which
enrich the educational process by pro-
viding a supplemental source of fund- '
ing to teachers and students, has
formed a committee lo search for anil
identify all graduates of Rahway High
School, in an effort to form, ati Alumni
Association. ,

Those who help Rahway High
School and the Rahway Foundation
for Excellence in Education obtain
updated information will be doing a

. great service to the school and com-
munity. For further* information
regarding this project, call William
M. Rocsch, coordinator of School
Development at (908) 396-1015.

Friends honor Rajoppi
Friends of Joanne Rnjoppi, the

Union County Rogister of Deeds and
Mortgages, will host an anniversary
dinner Feb. 26 in honor of Rajoppi's
20 years in public service. The event.
will* be held at Costa's Restaypml in
Roscllo Park at 6:30 p.m.

Rajoppi, who currently is serving
her iOtli year as Union County regis-
ter, (ins ii long, and distinguished
career in local, county and stalo ser-
vice. She is a former vice president of
the Springfield. Board of Education,
former mayor of Springfield, former
director of the Union County Board of
Freeholders, former assistant Secret- .
nry of Slate for New Jersey, as well-as
having served on various stale boards
and commissions. • . . .

For those interested in attending the'
dinner, conlucl Mary Lou Lcnahan at
(908) 527-9558 for more information.

Slimnastics slated
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders announced that the
Division of Parks and Recrciitibri, in
conjunction with the Summit YMCA,

M U R R A Y H. SELTZER, M.D, p a .
. practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

Home or Business Protection

Protection from the leader in home security
now at half prlcel

1-800-ADT-INFO
Terrific Value!

And here's what you get:
2 door contacts

Electronic motion detector
Interior sounder

Electronic control unit with keypad
Window Stickers

Central Station Monitoring
"I'D help protect your home ami business, yoij need 'si
' piyfcssioiially insmllcil system. ADT is the leader In

honuiatui business security, so e;tll today.

Tticojick>X|iM>

will present eight weekly sessions of
adaptive exercise for individuals with
disabilities titled Slimnastics.

Classes will be held on Friday
evenings, from Feb. 19 to April 9,
from 7:45 to 8:45 p.m., at Ihe Summit
YMCA, 67, Maple Ave., Summit.

Slimnastics is open lo disabled
individuals ages 6 lo adult. All classes
will be taught by a certified occupa-
tional therapist. The'dciullinoio regis-
ter is Feb. M. •

According to James F. Keefe, Free-
holder liSison io the Parks and Recre-
ation Advisory Board, "I am pleased

. the county of Union, as a recipient of
a 1993 New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs grunt, will be able
io offer a comprehensive exercise .
program for people with disabilities..
Slimnastics is the inaugural event of.
the new year for our recreational
opportunities."

Slimnastics will be followed by
other programs designed to foster
good physical fitness habits and indft-'.
pendent recreational skills; Some of
Ihe planned activities include crafts,
an Ecology Club, family game nights,
creative dramatics and soccer. Special
sessions designed for people who
have had strokes, (ire also being
planned. • •.' • . '. . .

These programs are free but do

have limited space. Registration is on
a first-come, first-scVvcd, maij-in
basis. For information,' registration
materials, or to be added to.the mail-
ing "iist, call (908) 527-4930.

Orientation set
New.Jersey's county school boards

associations will sponsor orientation
programs for local school board can-
didates in February and March.

- irio program sponsored by the
school boards associations including
Union County will be held March 27,.
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Parsippany
High School, 309 Baldwin Road, Par-
sippany, For more information, call
(201) 403-3434;

Coordinated by the Now Jersey
School Boards Association, the prog-
rams will address the structure and
responsibilities of school boards in
New Jersey. Participants will be
briefed on topics such as policy mak-
ing, school administration, school
finance and budgeting, school/
community relations, collective bar- •

:gaining,' and relations among the
board, superintendent and staff. The
sessions also wjll provido overvlows
of the stnto Department of Educnlion
and NJSBA.

UNION CENTER CLEANERS & TAILORS
981 STUYVESANT AVE .UNION PICK UP & DELIVERY

EXPERT TAILORING & ALTERATIONS • SAME DAY SERVICE
QUALITY SERVICE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 6 8 6 - 1 4 9 9
I'm tho greatest! II you don'l boliovo il, lust ask mo!

WEDDING
GOWN

SPECIAL
$75.00

COMPLETE

NEW SERVICE
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FURS & KNITS
REPAIRED TO LOOK

LIKE NEWI

3SHIRTS5
W i
No Limit _-

Coupon £&.

Ip. By M A M
Out By 4 PM

income would be allowed a deduction
equal lo their level of property taxes
or up io a maximum of $3,250, whi-
chever amount is greater.

Resident property owners with
earnings ranging from 520,000 to

' $50,000 would be able to claim a
maximum deduction of $2,600 and
those earning $50,000 or more would
be entitled lo a maximum deduction
of $1,857.

Ogden stressed that the restoration
of ihe Homestead Tax Relief Act has
become even more important due to
the increase in property taxes that has
occurred in suburban communities
throughout the state as a result of ihe
QEA school funding formula. QEA
substantially reduced state aid lo sub-
urban communities to channel more
funding lo urban municipalities, leav-
ing homeowners in predominantly
residential areas with" a substantially

• increased property tax burden.'

infrastructure program
Rep. Bob Franks, R-7, this week called for a major federal infrastruc-

ture improvement program saying, "This investment will provide short-
. term employment opportunities for the unemployed and will lay a solid
foundation for permanent economic prosperty."

Franks, who serves on the House Public Works and Transportation
Committee, made his comments one day after he held a public forum in
Wopdbridge on the need for a national economic stimulus program,
including a major investment in the nation's infrastructure. During thai
hearing, local and state officials and labor leaders presented a long list of
vital infrastructure improvements that could pave the way for economic
expansion. .

Franks, who represents the 7th Congressional District, said, "Job crqa-.
lion in our state has been virtually nonexistent.

"Every $1 billion the government invests in infrastructure improve-
ments generates more than 50,000 jobs and pays the lasting dividend of
fostering business expansion and new, permanent job opportunities."

Franks said, "Despite the hardship of tho last two years, New Jersey
has enormous potential to grow and prosper. Our location is ideal to make
our state a leader in the emerging international marketplace. But first we
must plant the seeds for growth and that-starts with upgrading our trans-
portation network from our port facilities to our highway system to our
mass transit network."

Franks said, "I expect President Clinton to include a substantial infra-
structure investment in this economy recovery package, which he will
present to the nation next week. But if he docs not propose one, Congress
must take the lead and develop one. An infrastructure improvement prog-
ram will provide the incentive for businesses to expand and create new,
securejobs for American workers. Studies show that every SI investedin
our infrastructure can generate $4 in private investment."' .

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices? Check your fuel

oil prices, then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We: are the LOWEST PRICED FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

Providing

• Year Round Low Prices
• Automatic Delivery
• Service Contracts

• Prompt Personalized Service
• Budget Plans :
• Complete Heating Installations

PAY LESS Without Sacrificing Safety
Comfort and Convontencoll

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS;FUEL OIL CO.
UNION COUNTY
(908)862-2726

1-105 HARDING AVE. MIDDLESEX COUNTY

LINDEN (908)634-2624

if-'—'COUPON'-—,
II

, INC.} 25% OFF
• IOCATED-IN-

EASTERN DENTAL CENTER
. OF UNION BUILDING

2115 Rt. 22 (WEST) UNION
' FOR EYE EXAM . ;

CALL 851-0470

J'.OUH REGULAR PRICES
j . FOR FRAMES S
II EYEGLASS LENSES
| |

I! EYESTYLES, INC.
| 216 RT. 22 (WEST)

UNION

EXP. 4/13/S3 . *

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF THE LATEST DESIGNER
FRAMES AND ACCESSORIES FOR FASHIONABLE EYEWEAR

AT AFFORDABLE PRICES! '

•EYE DOCTOR ON PREMISES
•CONTACT LENSES AVAILABLE .
•MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
•SAME DAY SERVICE IN MOST CASES

. NEW,EXTENDED HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

11-8
FRIDAY 11-5 .

SATURDAY 9-4

Valid until 2/26/93
.'Plui.W1.06.ptr monlh MwiltptVig

LET US HELP
GET THE JOB
YOU WANT!
Resumes professionally
prepared to get you noticed
in the job market. •

Many styles to choose from or
we will customize one for you.

CORPORATE TYPE, INC.

908/964-1117

In Springfield
\ FEBRUARY SPECIAL •

BUY 1 LARGE
PLAIN PIZZA

nt Regular Price
Get 2nd Large Pizza

(Toppings Additional)
No coupon nocossary

Call In your order

(201)467-5468
or Fax 467-5429

762 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

CLOTHING FROM YOUR FAVORITE
JEANS STORES—FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

$5 to $20—NOTHING MORE!
We can't name many of the "hottest" names. Come see for yourself! We also
have Levi, Lee, Osh Kosh, Catch It, Side Out, LaCoste, IZOD, and Gotcha.

JEANS • SWEATS •SWEATERS
JACKETS* TEES

1st Quality-Irregulars •Slightly Damaged

Cash or Checks Only

Open To
The Public

Noon-10PM
10AM-6PM

Thursday, February 25
Friday, February 26

HOLIDAY INN OF KENILWpRTH
Boulevard & South 31st St. (right off the Garden State Pky)
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County arts center awarded $315-K grant
By Jeff Jotz
StdfT Writer

The Union Counfy Arts Center,
located, on Irving Street in downtown
Rahway, was one of 34 projects
throughout the state which were
awarded S6.6 million in historic
matching grants from the New Jersey
Historic Truk The Arts Center,
which was awarded $315,000, joined
Plainrield City Hall in Plainfield. as
the two sites in Union County to
receive the funds.

"The trust is very pleased that we
were able to give matching grants lo

• so many projects-this-ycar," said Arjit
Dc, chairman of the state Historic
Trust. "These 34 historic sites reflect
the remarkable diversity and richness '
of New Jersey, and are well distri-
buted among ihe rural, urban and sub-
urban areas-of-tho-stale^ .. .

The 1993 awards were the third and
final round of grants from the Green
Acres Cultural Centers and Historic
Bond Act, authorized by tho slate in
1987. The act earmarked $22 million
in matching grants and S3 million in
low-interest loans for statewide pre-

' scrvalion projects. The 1992 Green
Acres, Clean Water, Farmland and

Historic Preservation Bond Act
authorized an additional $245 million
approved.by New Jersey voters in a
referendum last November. De said,,.
properties must be listed or mec\
criteria for listing in the state Register
of Historic Places.

The trust chairman said a panel of
nationally recognized experts in his-,
tone preservation, including authori-
ties in historic architecture, preserva-
tion planning, structural engineering,
historic sites administration, land-
scape architecture and historic mater-
ials, evaluate and rank each
application. * .

The New Jersey Historic Trust was
created in. 1967 to encourage the pre-
servation.of the stato's historic sites,
using a combination of public and pri-
vate agencies. It is an affiliation of the
state Department of Environmental-
Protection and Energy and is conv
posed of an 11-membcr board of trus-
tees. The trust also sponsors an
emergency grant and loan program
and a historic easement program,

According to volunteer Business
Administrator Robert Taylor, the Arts
Center, formerly known as the Rah-

way Theater, was originally finished
in 1928 and served as a vaudeville
house and adult movie theater before
undergoing a two-year, $1.5 million,
renovation program and being
renamed as the Union County Arts
Center in 1990. The original restora-
tion included a new lobby, lighting
and marquee, expanded rcstrooms,
rcupholsfcred seats and new hand-
icapped access. The facility seats
1,300 and features a full lineup of
internationally known performers and
entertainers, films and special events.

"We're quite honored," he snid,
"that the New Jersey Historic Trust
has considered out theater lo give us
this.large a grant."

According to bookkeeper Sharon
Surber, ihe Arts Center mailed out its
application to the state organization in
June. She said the center included

~~4nr6mmtlpn'~such~ as its tax-exempt
status, historical significance, blue-
prints, newspaper clippings, arid sta-
tistics on the host cily.

"We really worked hard and fol-
lowed every instruction," she said.
"We're so pleased to receive the
money. You can't believe how happy-
we arc;" Surber added thai the Arts

Center was added to the national
.register.of historic places in 1986.

Surber said the money will "be used
to repair the frontJacadc, renovate ihe
box office in the front of the theater,
remodel and expand the dressing
rooms, restore the balcony scats, and
install a new wiring system. The new
wiring.system, which Surber said is
the original network used in the ihca-
ler since the 1920s< is the Arts Ccn-

: tcr's "first priority."

Mayor Jim Kennedy congratulated
the Arls Center staff and hoped the
project will continue lo fuel growth in
ihe downtown area.

"Froiri a, realistic standpoint," he
said, "ihe Arts Center plays an integ-
ral part in the development of the cen-
tral business district. It helps to build
the base for a cultural and artistic area
in Rahway." ' .'

Taylor-said thai -allhpugh the Arls
Center has received this grant, future
work on the facility, such as a new
stage, riggings and continued rcu-
pholslcring, will slill be necessary.

"There are many projects we'd like
to continue,"_he said, "but we have io
do evcrylhing in steps."

The Union County Arts Center in Rahway recently was
awarded $315,000 in matching grants from the New
Jersey Historic Trust. • ' • . ; . '

New classified director named

Rahway Hospital plans benefit concert
The Orchestra of St. Pclcr by-the-

. Sea, which enjoys d statewide reputa-
tion, will appear at the Union County
Arts Center March 12, for the benefit
of Rahway Hospital Foundation,

A unique ensemble, the orchestra
of St, Peter by-thc-Sca performs-us
manv as 40 sold-oul concerts, annual-

prt FURS BY
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CUStOMMADEOUAlltY FURS
•101 N WOOD AVE IINOEN I B00 W7FURS

• * MILLION POLLAR

FUR CLEARANCE

60 30
Cvurythlng Sold tit Coil or Ho

SEVERYN'S
SPECIALS

ly, including a successful scries on
Point Pleasant Beach attended, by
thousands each slimmer.

The guiding force behind the
orchestra's popularity is its director-
conductor, the. Rev. Alphonse Stc-
phenson, dubbed "Father Maestro" by
The Star-Ledger, Stephenson, a
Roman Catholic priest, served as the
musical director and conductor of the
Broadway hit "A Chorus Line"
through 3,000 performances, on
Broadway and on tour, over a four,
year period. •

After leaving "A Chorus Line" in
1987, Slophenson' formed the
Orchestra of St. Peter by-tho Sea,
which is the only known professional
symphony organized specifically to
raise funds for charitablo organiza-
tion!. The 42 member orchotira.has
now raised'mbrO than $2 million for
numerous non-profit organizations.

Funding for the hospital benefit has
been supplied bv The Rahway Sav-

ings Irislilution in Rahway. The
bank's president, Thomas F. Grahill,
said, "When I first hoard the
Orchestra of. St. Peter by-lhc-Sea, 1
knew il would be _a marvelous group
to bring to Rahway, Rahway Savings
is delighted that our community's
hospital can benefit from this fine
musical event as well."

All proceeds from (he conccrl will
go to the Rahway Hospital Founda-
tion and will be applied lo the purch-
ase of new technology and equipment.
Marydcl S. Grahill,'chairman of the
foundation, said, "The hospital really •
struggles to meet the funding needs
associated with providing such things
as lasers, CT scanners and cardiac
monitoring equipment. *The conccrl
will be wonderful onlcrtainmcnl and
overyono who n I tends will liavo llio

'•^satisfaction of knowing his or she
helped the hospital meet patients'
needs;- • ' ' •
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PRESENTING OUR STAFF AT YOUR SERVICE
Meet the professional beauty experts at our full-service Matrix
Essentials salon; Experience our personal consultation. • -
Together we'll select the hair and skin qare services that will
enhance your looks and fit your lifestyle. We're at your service.
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As part of ihe effort, ihe Union
County Arls Center Board of bover-
nors donntcd its facilities of ihe even-
ing along with the necessary support
services of the performance. The con- .
cert coincides willi llio unveiling of
plaas for a new chapel at Ihe hospital
which will be funded by Ihe proceeds,
from the activities of a group known
as Friends of Hospico. Plans .will be,
on display, in the Arts Center lobby on
the night of the concert.

Center orchestrn and center loge
scalirtjTtJrpriced at $25 per ticket; side
orchestra hnd side logc seating is $15;
balcony seating is $12.50.

Tickets for the concert are on sale
now nt the Union County Arts Ccntcr,-
1601 Irving Slrcol, Railway, and may
also bo purchased at Rnhwny Hospiml
Foundation's.'Development Office.
To order'tickets by phone, call the.
Arts Center box office at 499-8226.

Nancy O. Anthcil has been named
classified advertising tnatiiigcr for.
Worrnll Community Newspapers,
Publisher David Worrall 'announced.

Anlhcil, formerly of Flcminglon,
lives in Kendall I'nrk, nnd formerly
wns employed by the Morrislown

' Daily Record as classified advertising
inside sales mannger. In 1990, she
was chairperson for the classified
advertising program of the New
Jersey Press Association.

Anlhcil began working in advertis-
ing 24 years ago for a newspaper pub-
lished by n shopping center. Since that
lime she has worked in. classified
advertising for the Princeton Packet
nnd Forbes newspapers.

"During her career Anthcil has won
several awards, including Best Adver-
tising Promotion from-thc New Jersey

•:,••"< . . " * ' • ; « |

Nancy Antheil

Press Association and from Suburban
Newspapers of America. ;.
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New Spring ColorsWe Invite ydu to a

presentation by

PaiilJ. LoVerme.
M.D., F.A.C.S.
Advanced Aesthetics
Plastic Surgery Center

This presentation will be the first
offered Incur Spring Lecture
Series. It will offer Informative
discussions In regard to facial
cosmetic surgery Including the
newest options available In
facial rejuvenation, nasal
enhancement, chin and cheek
augmentation and an overall •
concept In creating the
"Artistic. Face", , , , . '

ITierew/// be a question and •'••
answer session, as well as an
Informative slide presentation.
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For Information
on future
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. free brochure,
call our
Office today.
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Citizens should challenge FA As regulations

A victory
or a problem?

The national family leave policy has been man-
dated and is being hailed as a victory for the family.
But is it? Only time will tell.

The measure, signed by President Bill Clinton the
morning after.it was passed by Congress, grants
workers in companies of 50 employees or more up to
12 weeks of unpaid leave for, birth or adoption or a
family member's illness.

Eligible when the law takes effect in six months
arc workers who have been with a company for one
year and are working 25 hours a week or more.
Employers must continue health care benefits and
guarantee that employees get their job back or one
that's comparable.

Former President George Bush twice vetoed a
similar leave bill on the grounds it would harm small
business. He might prove to be correct.

We think this, again, is government sticking its
nose where it doesn't belong and not seriously con-
sidering some of the ramifications. What we need is a
stable economy, riot new regulations that could
threaten survival of small businesses.

By forcing businesses to offer family and medical
leave benefits, it could mean fewer job opportunities
for women and low-skilled workers. , -

'• That appeared to be supported by a 1991 Gallup
poll which provided evidence that women of child-
bearing age and low-skilled workers will bear the
brunt of the government-mandated policy.- The
survey found that nearly-half of the small business
owners questioned would hesitate to hire young
women if the law passed. Nearly half said such a law
would cause them to cut low-skilled jobs. We'll soon
find but. ' . • • • : • . .

The survey revealed that of nearly 1,000 small
firms, 94 percent granted requests for leave, two-
thirds for family illness and one-third for childbirth.

But there are some more serious questions that
must be answered: ;

••;•• Will employers cut back of eliminate other
employee benefits to take up the slack?

• Will workers get less time off than under volun-
tary policies that, reportedly, nine of 10 companies
already offer? :

• Should written proof, such as a doctor's letter, be
presented to an employer before leave is granted?

There are hidden costs, too.
Who takes up the slack of a worker on leave? A

temp? Other employees working longer hours? Work
not getting done at all?

We encourage businesses to voluntarily offer ben-
efits such as family andmedical leave, but we oppose
government mandates, especially when it could hurt a
business that's providing jobs in an already shaky
economy. • • . ' * • •

Hints of spring
Today marks one of the most awajted days in

America— the beginning of spring training. The
Yankees and Mets join 26 other teams in what has
become the first crack in,the winter's icy grip and the
first, sign of spring.

Joining the boys of summer are signs from .Mother
Nature that March 21, the first official day of spring is
just around the corner. Although Puxtawatuney Phil,
.the Pennsylvania groundhog that is also the nation's
official forecaster of spring, predicted six more weeks
of winter, don't tell that to the rest of the animals;
plants and people who make up our neighborhoods.

The cardinal family in the backyard is singing a dif-
ferent tune from the treetops; College students are
busily planning their spring breaks, The retail stores
are marking down the winter jackets and advertising
short-sleeve shirts and swimwear. Husbands and
wives are arguing over who will do the spring cleaning
this year. Gardeners all over the area are getting itchy,

.green thuYnbs once more.
Yes, blooming flowers and green lawns are more

than a month away; but there's no problem in getting a
jump on spring, even in February. * • •>>

Feb. 12 was not only President

Abraham Lincoln's birthday, but was

also the sixth anniversary of when the

Expanded East Coast Plan was imple-

mented by the Federal Aviation

Administration.

In 1987,: the FA A set in motion a

plan lo restructure air traffic routes

around the Ihrce airports administered

by the Port Authority of New York

and New Jersey, The Expanded East

• Coast Plan, as it was called, was for- '

mulatcd 10 years ago with the goal of

making better use of the friendly

skiesi •

Who could object? Newark Inter-

national Airport is central to. New

Jersey's economy. It is the fastest .

growing airport in the New York-

New Jersey region. Indeed, according

to the latest Port Authority figures,

commercial and cargo traffic at New-

ark International Airport increased •

last year by more than four times the

combined rale" for New York's

LaOuardiu and JFK airports. Clearly,

the strong demand for air traffic in the

Northeast, combined with Newark

Airport's intelligent design and con-

venient access, has made the facility a

key link between New Jersey and the

global economy. •

Viewed from the FAA's perspec-

Be Our
Guest
By Maureen Ogden

live, the EECP appears, sensible and

necessary. At ground level", where

people must live with the consequ-

ences of the plan, its disadvantages far

outweigh any advantages.

According to the FAA's own esti-

mates, 2.7 million people arc affected

by airport noise.

Perhaps "affected" is loo mild; a

term. People are "affected" by thun-

der showers and traffic jams. The

Expanded East Coast_PJan, however,

has had the impact of a natural disas-

ter. It has completely disrupted the

lives of hundreds of thousands of

North and Central New Jcfsey

residents.

The air traffic noise is constant.

One resident reported that airplanes

pass over his home, every four

minutes. Imagine having as' your

upstairs neighbor the USC Trojan

Marching B^id, and you get a pretty

good idea of what it is to live near

Newark. International Airport. The

difference, of course, is that the Tro-

jans make miisifc. Jumbo jets only

nuke noise. .

, So loud is the noise, in fact, that

residents with whom we have spoken

say they must keep their windows

shut and radios on just to hear them-

selves think. This is no way to'live,

But residents have little choice since

the increased noise pollution has

made it difficult to sell homes in the

area. In other words, they couldn't

move if they wanted to.

Unfortunately, the effects of the

plan could have been mitigated had

the FAA done an environmental

impact study first. Instead, it waited

four years after, the plan was in place

to conduct a study, and only because it

was required to do so by on act of

• Congress,- A preliminary version con-

firms what people in Bergen, Passaic,

Morris, Union, Essex and Somerset

counties already know — that the

EECP causes serious problems for

people on the ground.

What can be done? The FAA and

the Port Authority have cdnsidcrcd a

number of proposals, including sever-

al that would route air traffic over the

Atlantic Ocean during nighttime

hours. A number of bills in the

Assembly have bc.cn introduced that

Tax filingleased by keeping
Good financial records can make

preparing your 1992 income tax

return less difficult, points out the

New Jersey Society of Certified Publ-

ic Accountants. In addition, organized

records may help to minimize your

tax bill, reduce fee.1! paid to tux prcpar-

. ers, and verify your tax claims if the

. IRS selects your return for an

• examination,

-.' If you're unsure of the information

you'll need to complete your 1992 tax

_— roturn, take a look at last year's return.

Note the kinds o f documentation '

. necessary lo support the return. Then

make a list of the deductions and lax

, credits ihnl you qmilified for Insl year,

us well us nny oilier deductions you

may bo eligible to mice on your 1092

return. Establish files for each of the

items on your list and begin sorting

your records accordingly.

First locate items that identify your

sources of income, such as your Form

W-2 provided by your employer. This

form indicates how, much you were

paid during the' year and how much

wns withheld for federal income tux,

state income tax, and FICA (Social

Money
Management
Security), and other amounts

deducted from yoiir pay.

Important forms to p(fT"in~ybur

"income" file include 1099 forms pro-

vided by banks and financial institu-

tions showing interest earned on your

accounts. Your state government may

also send you a Form 1099 indicating

any lax refunds received for the prior

year. If you sold securities over the

pusi year, you'll also need lo locale

Form 1099-B issued by your

stockbroker.

Ppn't forget to collect documenta-

tion for piher sources of taxable

income, such ns unemployment cbm-

pensmion,.dividends, Social Security

or pension benefits, alimony, and

income from self-employment, trusts,

partnerships, of S corporations.

Medical expenses that exceed 7,5

percent of your adjusted gross incomo

arc deductible! t o sec if you can

exceed this floor, pull out all your

~ bills for medical expenses and the

receipts that show the date they were

paid. Don't overlook bills for

expenses such as hew eyeglasses, pre-

scriptions or medical insurance pre-

miums. Transportation costs that were

necessary for you to obtain medical

- . care are also deductible.

You'll, need either receipts or

canceled checks lo support cash con-

tributions to qualified charities. If you

donate a. total of SSOO or more of

property, you must fill out Form 8233,

Non-Cash Charitable 'Contributions.

If one single donalion of property

exceeds. $500, you need lo provide

more information on the form. Addi-

tional requirements apply if you make

a donation of properly exceeding

$5,000. ..

Mortgage interest and, in most

cases, home equity interest arc deduc-

tible, Set aside.statements, notes.and

.canceled checks that document these

interest payments. In addition, review

your canceled checks for such

expenses as properly and real estate '

taxes as well as points paid lo obtain a

would also address the problem. One

bill, sponsored by myself, would pro-

vide for a phaseoul of the noisy Stage

2 aircraft by the end of 1997.

What is.nccdcd is an outright ban

on the loudest planes. The FAA.and

Port Authority have competing plans

to do exactly thai..Under the FAA's

plan, Stage 2 aircraft, which are the '

loudest, would be phased out early in

the 21st century. Under the Port

Authority's plan, that schedule would

. be accelerated to 1999. The federal

government has resisted a faster

timetable.

North Jersey residents arc not pow-

erless, however. They should support

legislation we have promoted in ihe

Assembly that would challenge the

FAA's current regulations concerning.

Stage 2 aircraft and air traffic routes.

They should also contact their rep- >

rescntatives in Washington lo impress

upon them the urgent need io replace

the Expanded East Coast Plan with

ope that will serve the economy with-

out diminishing the quality of life near

Newark International Airport. • '

A s s e m b l y w o m a n Maureen

Ogden represents the 21st Legisla-

tive District..

records
mortgage on your primary residence.

Finally, review your checkbook

and' credit card statements for miscel-

laneous expenses, such as amounts

paid for uniforms and tools required

for your job, union dues, unrcim-

burscd cmployeo business expenses,

as well as job hunting expenses. Gen-

erally, your miscellaneous expenses

are deductible lo the extent that they

exceed 2 percent of your adjusted

gross income.

CPAs point out that by document-

ing deductible expenses such as these,

you may discover that your tax liabili-

ty is lower than you originally

thought. For morp information on pre-

paring your lax return, you can obtain

a free brochure from 'the New Jersey

Society of CPAs by sending . a

stamped, self-addressed envelope to;

Tax Preparation; NJSCPA, 425 Eagle

R o c k . A v e . , Rbsc land; NJ

.07068-1723. : : L

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance dlstrl- •
buted by.thc New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountnnts,

Timing and luck put Florio in good position
"New Jersey is in better shape titan

.our neighboring states because we

put our fiscal house in order early."

. . • ; ' • ' • . • ^-t Gav> Jim Florio

" Florio gels big points for proposing

a $15.7 billion budget with no tax

increases, no layoffs and virtually no

.^uts.in state services. However,.his

comments as to why the state finds

itself in this fortuitous situation are

questionable.

Florio's ability to produce this

popular, no-sacrifce budget has more

to do with smart political, maneuver-

ing, good luck, and liming more, than

anything else. Little, if any, of this .

budget has to do with "getting our fis-

cal houso in order early."

. I f Bill Clinton had lost to George

. Bush, Now Jersey and Florio would

never hayo gotten the fiscal support

and understanding it has received

from Washington theso past few

w e e k s . .;'• • • . ' . '

For well over a year, Florio, along

with dozens' of other governors, has

fought for Mcdicaid reimbursement

from the feds, Bush wouldn't budgo,

But within days of Clinton taking

office, ho personally intervened to get

the feds io turn over a whopping $412

million to New Jersey. We were the

only state to get reimbursed. . t
: Why would a now president, faced

with his own budget problems, come

lo Florio's rescue and risk alienating

other governors in need? There are

several reasons.

Clinton genuinely feels he owes

Florio and New Jenjey. Florio was an

early and loyal supporter of Clinton,

especially through the Gcnnifbr Flow-

ers embarrassment. But a lot of

Democratic governors stuck with

CUnton, . .', •

. The difference is that Now Jersey.is.

the only state in tho nation with a race

for governor in '93. What a break for

Florio. If ihoraqo were in '94, it

would be a whole different ball game.

Many Insiders will see our gover-

nor's race, in parti as a referendum on

Bill Clinton's first year. He's going to

do all ho can to ensure a Florict vie-'

lory. That means showering the state
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with goodies ..like federal dollars,

labor-intensive infrastructure projects

(jobs) and personal appearances.

The New York Times has called

: Clinton's "political genorosity" to

Florio extraordinary. It is.

. Clinton' has helped Florio without

even intending, to. Imagine the most

embarrassing move on Clinton's part

turns out to be tho best thing that

could have happened for Florio. If

Clinton hadn't nominated Zoo Baird,

Christine"Whitman and Cary Edwards"

wouldn't bo on ihe ropes about tho

illegal alien issue. Sure, Florio's

sound political judgment and loyalty

to Clinton is paying off, but timing:

and unbelievable luck can't be

ignored.

One more' item on how good

friends can help at budget time: A few

years ago, Tom Kean borrowed about

$100 million from the unemployment

fund to help balance the state budget.

Ho wasn't supposed to and the feds

assessed penalties and interest for.the

no-no.. Tho $100 million was sup-

posed to bo paid off this year. Not to

worry, Clinton recently told Florio he

can hold off payfrig for a while until

after the '93 election. What a pal.

. And how! about the economy? It

looks like . it's "beginning to mm

around. Revenues are coming in very

nicely, This allows Florio's budget

folks to make rosy projections ând

avoid havinftto call for painful cuts or

tax increases. If they're wrong, it

won't matter until after.next year,

. after, the election, Timing is

'everything,

Florio will say the revitalized eco-

nomy is, in part, a product of his fiscal

policies. Boloney. Just like Tom Kean

had little to do w ith our economic for-

tunes in the '80s, neither does Florio

now. Kcan looked like a genius then

and Florio will, look good now. Bui

the economy, good or bad, is driven

by.forces bigger and more mysterious

than governors. Frankly^a lot of it is:

timing and hick. '

Florio is also, lucky that Ross Perot.

ran for president and made the con-

cept of "gridlock" so tangible. People

will no longer tolerate partisan bicker-

ing and finger pointing. That's good

for Florio. Why do you think the veto-

proof Republican Legislature, which

crucified and then scrapped Florio's

budget last year,, is-so accommodating

now?. . : x ".. ..

The GOP leadership is praising this

Florio budget in part because ihoy had

a big hand, in molding it. If Perot

hadn't runUnd anti-gridlock wasn't in

vogue, tho GOP would probably be

blasting Florio for his bloated.budget

and big spending.

Bi-partisan cooperation can't last

forever, It's unnatural.

j. The only real opposition, to the

, Florio budget has comeTrbm tfio few

Democratic legislators who survived

the '91 election and referendum on

the Florio $2.8 billion tax plan; not

enough of them lo matter.

Yes, the governor is a lucky guy,

especially because he didn't have to

run in '91 instead of waiting until

now. He never would have survived.

Timing is everything.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political

analyst Tor VVWQR-JV, a former

state legislator from Essex County

and an Instructor of public admi-

nistration and mass media at Rut-

gers University. • ' ' •. '

Legislative contacts^
' President

Bill Clinton, Democrat: Washington D.C. 20500.. :.•.-•

x ; - . Board of Chosen Freeholders

Chairwoman, Linda-Lee Kellyv Republican: 190 Keats, Avc., Eli-

zabeth, 07208, 965-1219. . ". .'•] .

Vice Chairman, Elmer M- Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselld,

07203, 241-1362. . . ; . ;

Louis A. Santagata, Republican: 120 Coc Ave., Hillside, 07205,

.352-9221. ', ". ' . "' . ' . • . - • ' ••

James F. Kcefc, Republican: 221 Hawthorne St., Roselle, 07203,

276-1100. . . . . . -.- . s

Frank H. Lchr,' Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, 07901,

2 7 3 - 4 7 1 4 . ' v - ' ' • • • • • • • • • • • . . ; • . • • . . ' • • ' • ' • • • • • • ; •

Mario A. Paparozzi, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,

07076, 276-4634. ,

LindaPiGiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Avc., Union, 07083,

688-6147. . ;

Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth, 07206,

3 5 4 - 9 6 4 5 . ' ' : . • ." • ' ' ' • • • . ' "

WaU'er McLeod, Democrat: 8S6 Thorn Si,, Rahway, 07065,381-3584.

Springfield Township Committee . • • - . • ' •

Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36.Norwood Drive, Municipal'

Office! 912-2200; Residence: 376-8110. . .

Deputy Mayor Marcia Forman, Democrat; 72 Sherwood Road,

379-6065. . '

Jeffrey Kaiz, Republican: 182 Meiscl Ave., 467-1597.

JoAnn Holmes, Democrat: 30-Washington Avc., 379-9637.

Harry Pappas, Republican: Brian Hills Circle, 467-8874.

Robert Burslem
Robert Burslem, 68, of Springfield

died Feb. 9 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Burslem lived

in Wcslfield before moving to Spring-

field nine years ago. He was president

of SS Art and Engraving Corp.,

Union, for many years. Mr. Burslem

served as a first lieutenant with the

Army Air Corps' 15th Air Force dur-

ing World War II. He flew with B-24s

and was awarded the Air Medal and

two Oak Leaf Clusters:^;. Burslem

was graduated with a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in business administra-

tion from Lchigh University in 1948.

He was the founding organizer and . Bom in Jersey City, Mr. Fairbanks

coach of the Wesifield Boys Football lived in Cranford before moving to

league, past commodore of the ShoreVjCcnilworth 35 years ago. Prior lo his
Acres Yacht Club, Brick; a memgbcr — : . . . . « - , . , .

of the Suburbna Golf Club, Union,

and past director of the International

Prepress Association. .

Surviving arc his wife, Gloria; two

sons, Robert E. Jr. and Jeffrey S.; a

daughter, Cynthia, and a brother,

William.

retirement in 1972, he was employed

as a-machinist for the Englchart

Industries, Newark. He was a member

of the Community United Methodist

Church, Kcnilworih, and the Kenil-

worth Senior Citizens.

Surviving are two grandchildren

and his friend," Rcgina Pasko.

E Warren Fairbanks
E. Warren Fairbanks, 84, of Kcnil-

worth died Saturday in Urifon

Hospital.

clubs in the news
The Union Hospital Guild Associa-

tion, with members from Springfield

and Roselle Park, will sponsor a

"white elephant" sale, Feb. 26 from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m. to benefit the hospital's

program and services.

The sale will feature desk accesso-

ries, pottery and china and will be

held in the hospital's main lobby.

For more information, one can con-

tact, the guild al 851-7014. .

The guild also will sponsor an interna-

tional imports sale to benefit the hos-

pital's programs and services March 4

and 5 from 10 a.m: to 4 p.m.in ihe

hospital's main lobby. The sale will

feature Austrian and Irish import

items.

• Union Hospital, a major core affili-

ate of the University of Medicine and

Dentistry of New Jersey"— School of

Ostcopnthic Medicine, is located at

1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

Dorothy E. Williams
Dorothy E. Williams, 77, of

Lakcwood, formerly of Springfield,

died Saturday in the Brick Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Wijliams

lived in Springfield before moving to

Lakcwood Ihrce years ago. She was a

saleswoman for Saks Fifth Avenue,

Springfield^ for 25 years before retir-

ing five years ago, Mrs.Williams was

the founder and served us president of

the Springfield Woman's Cilib,

Surviving is a sister, Beatrice C.

" Volz.

Anne V. Golko
Anne V. Golko, 75, of Roselle Park

died Saturday in her home.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Galko

lived in Roselle Park for 37 years. She.

had been a secretary wilh the Krnjack

Tank Lines, Roselle Park, for three

years, many years ago. Earlier, Mrs.

Golko had been employed in the

accounting department of the Singer

Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for 10

years. She was a .member of the

Parent-Teacher's Association in the

Sherman Elementary School and the

Middle School, both in Roselle Park..

Mrs. Golko was a den mother for Cub

Scout Troop 115 in Roselle Park.

Surviving are her husband, Bernard

B.; a son, Barry B.; a daughter, Barba-

ra Garon, and a grandchild.

Rocco DePaola
Rocco DePaola, 71, a lifelong resi-

dent of Elizabeth, father of Roselle

Detective Edward DePaotJ, died Feb. .

6 in Elizabeth' General Medical

Center.

Mr. DePaola was a self-employed

mechanic al Chestnut Auto Radiator,

Roselle, for 40 years before retiring

seven years ago.

Also surviving are his wife, Rose; a

daughter, Andrea Donelan; two sis-

ters, Mildred. Smith and Louise Gor -

don, ami four grandchildren.

James G. Fickett
James G. Fickett, 86, of Roselle

died Feb. 8 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Ficketi lived

in Irvington before moving to Roselle

in 1%1 He was a driver ami salesman

for the Hickman l\n,kiiip Co., New

ark, for 40 years before retivmi: m

1087.

Surviving are his wife, Anna I-.;

two 'daughters, Joan Br/o/owski ,»ul

Connie Kroessig, five (sraiuli'hiMieti

ami a preal-praiulchilil.

death notices
ALQINOWSKI- John J. , iib» 67. ol Union, on
Monday, Fob. a, 1W3. in Summit, tvolovod
husband ol Carolyn (Picket), denr lathor.ol
Jolin S , Nancy Ma|owsld. Susan McPhorwn
and Jnnol Mulrtano, brother ol Sloll.i DalF.il-
tore and Joan DoLuka, Qrandlnlhor ol 0.
FuhdRil sorvlcoj wars' hold Irom tho Daltlo Hill
Community Moravian Church. Union. Friunils
cnllad Al tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morrb Ave., Union. Inlormant Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union: Donations lo Iho natllti
HU Community Moravian Church In his mimv
ory would bo approcialod. .

ARMINIO- Antolno, ol Union on Fob. 10.1003.
Bolovod husband ol Sernllnx (lungaM) And

. lalhor ol Mnria QArgnno, Evla Colano, Ann.i La
Vncchla, Irrrui Armlnlo and L i u Pnrkor. brnllior
ol ArrtAlIn Sona, Also survived by 0 orandchll*.
dran and 4 an»|.grandchlldron. Funoml Irom
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo.. Union. A Funeral M a u was
ollorod In SI. Anthony's Church. Enlombminl
Grgcoland Memorial Park. •.

DOMARACKI- Catherine (nod QUn). ol Union,
on Saturday, Feb. 13,100;). Bolovad wllo of Urn
We Josoph Donuffldd, mother ol Edwnrd
Domarackl, siller ol Solln Pllockl, U.ilbi™
Wo|awodkn and Helena Zawlllhskn, grand-
mother ol Palrida Marconi And Monica Gior-
dano. Funeral Irom The MC CRACKEN FUN-
,ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avq., Union Tim
Funoml Moss WAS ollorod In Sncmd Hnnrl of
Josus Church, Irylnoton. Inlormonl Qjiio ol
Hoayon Comolory. . . . .

EOAN- Martin, on Feb. 9,6»*r brolhur ol M.uv
McCabe of ElUabUh and Joseph Egan ol
Country Rosoommon. Ireland, dear unch) ol
nieces and nophewa. Funeral service wns Imm
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1600
Morris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass was otlormi
In Immaculate Conception Church. Ellmbntn
Inlorment Ml. OUvel fomeliwy, Nowaik.'. '

HOTZ-John. ol Union on Wodnosdny, Fob 10,
• 1003. Bolovod husband ol Paula M (non
Loyendacker) Hoi/, lather ot John P. .mil Paul
Hoi;, brolhor ol MArta Dauonborgur. frand-
Minor ol Mlchaol and Matthew Hot; Funornl
Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Avo.,' Union. Funeral Mass WAS

. ottered In SI, Mlchmil's R.C. Church, Union
tntormonl Qmcoland Memorial ParV In llou ol
dowers please maku memorial donations to lht»
Unkm County S P . C A , 310 W. 12lh'SI.,
Llndon. NJ 07306. . . .

MC ADAM- D.-wkl J.. ol Union, NJ on Fob' 14.
' 1003. Beloved husband ol Holan M (Fuss)

McAdam, and.lalhiir al Richard IV McAditm.
brother olEliiotMilh McAdam, rtulh Qulnn and
Richard McAitnm Also survrve>l by 3 urnnilchll-
dron. Funoml from The MC CRACKEN I U N -
liRAL HOME. 1500 Morris Avn. Union on
Iluiradny Al 0:30 A.m. A Funeral Mrnis will tw
ollorod In Holy Spirit Church at 0:30 a.m
Inlomuml Hollywood Momorlal Park, in tlou ol
llowtirt), contrtiullonii lo Children's SrMM-l.ill/ml
Hospllal, Now Provldoncb Rd., Mounialniildo,
Ml 0BU02. would uu nppredntiui.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364. Pallor: Rev.
Hank Czerwituki, Jr. Sundiy Morning Wor-
ihip: IO.00 a.m.; pellowihlp flour, 10:30 a.m.;

- Morning Service with Nursery, and Junior
Church available. Small Groups meel weekly ai
follows: "ME Group" (newly married or
engised couplet learning how lo develop rela-
tiomnipi), Sundiy 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155;
"Young Families (families wilh small children
learning how to cope with Uie day to day
demands of family life), Thursday 7:30 p̂ m.,
call 688-6656 w 939-3329; "l-jnply Neitcrs"
(Ihoie whose children hive grown and gone
leamingjuw to recharge a relaiiomhip), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. in Union call 687-2073;
"Alliance Men" meets Ihe 3rd Saturday of each
month for ttreakfin arid news of needs In Ihe
local body. This group strives lo meet the needs
in the local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for location and time. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who Want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. in Union • call 687-0364;
"Alliance Women" meets at 7:30 p.m. Ihe 3rd
Monday of each month with an emphasis on
Minions around Ihe world, call 686-2343, and
alio the Ian Saturday of each month for a crafl
project, call 352-4155 for -location, time and .
current project; "Women Identifying Needs"
(women who work outiide/imide tho-home
learning how to be women of Die '90's), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women wilh a joy for living), Tuesday

. 10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further informa-
tion-please-call Ute above numbers listed or
908-687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
CheiutulSi., Union,.964-1133 Pastor Rev,
John W, Dechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worihip Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Joe E.
Conlrerai. Services: Sundayjichool 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AMj Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wednesday Night
Bible Sludy, 7 PM.
UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,'
07083. Sunday Service. Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30
a.m., Evening Praise 6:30 pm. Family Night -
Wednesday • 7:O0p.m. Wee College • ages 3-6,
King's Kids • ages 7-10, Bible and Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English. Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comet Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Pattor-Teacher.. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible School
for all aget, multiple adult electivet are offered
each'quarter on relevant life topics! nunety care
& a children's department (wiUi a puppcimlni-
itry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a, celebration service which combines a.
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
nylc; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care ii provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 iuid their dad|.
6:00 PM • Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal foTipfirtg muiical play "for"
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early, Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaters
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschooler! and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meeti every 1st'
& 3rd Wednesday, 730 PM Prayer & Praise,
current Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jews Chriil." Thursday: 10:00 AM'-
Women'l Faithful Workeri meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer G r̂li for
girls in 2nd - 9lh grades; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd • 6lh grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7th • 12th gradei. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee Hooie. Union's Coffee House meets (very
second Saturday of the morlth, contemporary
music, food, FREEI all are invited, There are.
numerous Home Bible studies thit meet during
the week in Union and surrounding cbmmunl-
.ties, call for information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.
F I R S T B A P T I S T .CHURCH of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office. (908) (87-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J.
Franklin, Jr. Sunday Schdol • All ages • 9:30
AM; Worship Service including'Nunery room
facilities and Mother'I Room • 11:00 AM;
Weekly Events: Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednesday! - Prayer
MeeUng 7:00 PM; Evangelistic Worihip Ser- ,
vice7;30PM; Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry
630 PM • 7 3 0 PM. Open to all those in need of
physical and'spiritual nourishment. Senior clti-
lent are urged to attend, Call the church office
If iranitunaUon is needed; Saturdays.- Child-
rent Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PMr Meets '2nd &
4th Sat. Only. Holy Communion, flm Sunday-
of each month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-

ship Service 7:30 PM. For more information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804,
FIRST ilAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Rai-
mutien, Minister. Church phone: (908)
688.4975; Pailor'i Study; (908) 964.8429.
Sunday servicet: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for
ill ages; 11:00 AM • Morning Worship (wilh
nursery proviiioni available through-Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM • livening Praise Ser-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM • Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM •
Junior/Senior.High Youth Fcllowihip at the
Church; 7:00 I'M • Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehearsal,
.Monthly meclinit include: Every second Satur-
day'evening, SINai.ES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at the church or homes of members; four active

' Missionary Circles for ladies, meeting in homci
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfan; every third Friday
evening (7:30 I'M) Couples' Iiihlc'Cuiii nVcct-
inn in liomcs iif memheu. Wide riintic of muii-
cal opportunities for children, youth nnd mlulli
In.'three clioirs, Iwu llnndhcll Choirs, nnd
iruirumenMl ensembles. This church provides
barrier free iicccfsihilily to all services nnd
progrnini. A cordinl U'ctcotncnwniti nil vlsitori
it all of our servlccf and program*.'
KVANGI'X IIAITIST CHURCH 242 Shu'n-

. pike Rd., Springfield,• 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Ldtnhardi. .Wednesday: 7:15 I'M IVnycr
Meclini;, Clioir, I'.G.'s and llalinliiin. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday. School; 11 AM Worship; 6
I'M Kvcniili! Service; Friday: 7:15 I'M Pioneer
Girli, Sluckede: 7:30 I'M Youth Group.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CIHIRCTIOI'CIIRIST,293J Vauxlwll-Rotul,

. Vnuihall, Millbuni Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 nm lliblc Study, 11:00 Worship Service, •
6:00 pm I:veninR Service; Wed, 7:30 pm lliblc
Study. We arc olfcrinis a l-'Rlili Itible C'orres-
poridence course wilh no ohligaiiiin; or private
lliblc Study in your own home at your convchi- .
ence. Free for the asking;. Hurry I'crsaud,
Evangelist.".9.O8-9M-(i356. . . ' ' . '

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave.,' Irvington.'.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearial,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mori-
day 9:00 AM Food Panliy; 7:00 I'M Girl Scout; •
Troopi 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 I'M Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 I'M Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 I'M Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Seoul Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry^

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pattor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
minlttry. Our SCHEDULE '-include*:' Sunday "
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Agent 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Sludy at 7 I'M. Friday.
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boyi and Girls. "We
Lei the Bible da the ulklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street, Roselle,

:45a5SERViCEfcjllJ!lSyiJ

aped children. The synagogue also sponsors a 9:15-11:45, Girl Scouts 3:30-5:00. EVIiRY
Nursery School, women i league, Men's EVENING • Dial-A-Meditation at 6H6-3%5.
Club, Youth Group! for fifth through twelfth Varioui Evening! - Home Bible Study in sever-
.graders, and a hiiiy Adult.IZdu'calion program.*' i | memher'i hornet, Junior Youth Group and
A Senion' league meeii regularly. Itor moreg gy
information,'please contact our office during
office houri. .

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467.9666. Daily lervicct
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunicl, whi-
chever ii earlier. Civil holiday!, Sunday mom-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class in Malmn-
nides; religious holidayt, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday

- evenings 20 minulei before sunset,-preceded by
a Talmud clnn: Alan J. Yulcr Rnbbi Israel II
Turner, Rablii luneritut. •

JEWISH - REFORM
' TICMPLK SHA'AURY SHALOM 7R vS.

Springncld Avenue, Springfield, 379-53H7.
Joilmn Golditcin, RnWil; Amy Dilnicli; Canior;
Ilcvcrly Scliwartz, IVcsliIcnl. Slia'iucy-Slinloni
i ia warm, friendly, Reform Icinple'liinl icclciio
achieve «itimdord of excellence in all in prou-
rimi. .ShahttAi worship, enctunced hy our vul-
unlecr cltolr. tvglni on IViilay cvtiijiijti m fi:30
I'M, withmonihly Family Servicei At H:00 I'M,
Saturday morning ToraJtiiudy clan and wur<
ihip begins at 10:30 AM. Rcligloui Scluwl
claiici meet on Saturday momingi for K-3, on
TUciday and lliureday aftemooni for 4-7, arid
onTuesday evening* for poil-Har/llat Mit7.vah
itudents. I're-icltool/claitciare availalilc for
children aget 2}A Ihrougli 4. Il ie Temple hai
lite supporl of an active Sisterhood, Hrodier-
hood and Youih Group, A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult lulucaiion, Social Action,
Intcrfailh Outrcnch, Singles aitd Senion. I'or
more information, pleasecall die Temple icc-
reury, Rila.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONCJRECATION BETII SHALOM Ami-
inleil wilh Hie Unlteil Syrugcigue of.America, -r
Vauthall Roail and Plane Street, Union,
f>H6r<S773. llarnlil Ciottejinian, Cantor; loci

' Goodman, President. Congregation Dcth Sha-
lom la an amiiat«r Traditional Conservative
Syrugogue. Dally Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil
hoHilayi and Sunday morning Services -8:30
A.M. Adult lulucallon • 'IXiesilny evening.
Shahhtil Service* • Friilay - 8:30PM., Saturday,

. 9:i5 AM; Mlncha/Maariv acrvjcea, 45 mlnulta
before suminwn. Our Synagogue also provides
a Siiterliood and Men's Club. Ttie new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meclt Sundaya
9:30 AM - 12.00 Noon; DliTII SHALOM Is an
active ponicipiutl with Die Jewish j'cdcf alloii of
Central New Jersey; Misrepresented among the
Council of Congregations In Union, anil II

al m m h ,
Senior Youth Group.
HOLY CRO.SSbtflWlKRAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel&. You. "Our Family•1lnv!iet-Yuur._
Family. to Worship with ui.". Family Growth
Hour for all agei (Nursery • 12th Grade A

. Adult Fomm)m al R:45 a.m. Sumjayi. Worship.
Service, with Holy Communion, Sundayt,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worihip Service. Children's Church
for 3T10 year nidi during Worship. Chrlitiiin .
Nuricry Sclwol, Kills' Koinonia 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
A 7:30 pm. Thurtdayt, Adult Cl\n[r 7:30p.m. :

Wednesdays Men's Hreakfail 7:]i) ».m. first
and third Samrdayi .Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, 'Twenties & ThiniM". and "Piircnli'
Night Out" groups. Special lervlccs and leach-
Ing series will lie announced. For funlicr iltfur-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525.
RKDKKMKR LUTIIF.RAN CHURCH 1.14
Prospect Ave., Irvlngton, 374-1377. Rev. Hen-
ry H- Dierk, D.D. \'umr, 7630878. Sunday
School fur all a»ei 9:15 • 10:15 a.m. W<inhi|i

. servicet 8..10 ami 10:30 ».m., Clioir Praciicr
9:15 a.m., Boy Scoutt, Mondayt 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship • lit Wednesdays nrul 3rd 'Iliuri-
dayi; Cliurch Council H p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
dayt 8 p.m., AA Saiurilnyi 8 p.mM A.A.RiP.
Irvlnglon Qiapler 2919 Third Tuetdi'yi J p.m.
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave:, Union
6880714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ it l"ro-
claimed Ilrtel" 'Hie Rev, Milan A. Onlkn,
D.D., Pailor. Lutheran Cliurch Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-.
ship 9:00 a.m.; Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., linglinh Worship 11:0(1
a.m. Confirmation (.'laws 12:15.p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every, month.
Ijidiei'Altar Guild every lecond Sunday ol
each month al 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult (.trail
rehearial 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurt: Cliurch
Council every second 'Iliunday hi 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday m
B:00 p,m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.'
AA and Al-Anim every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twirlert Monday, Wednesday and 'Iliura-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
ST. PAUL I.UTIIERAN CHURCH, 83 Gnh
loping Hill Road at I'ark Avenue, [ilj/ahctli.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick I).
Sprecn, Jr., I'aitnr, (Bordering F.li7.ahcih,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th anil festival.
Sundays; Liturgy of lite Word on 2nd nnd <ttli
Sundayi. Coffee Hour 45 minuilcs before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during iclvwl
year, wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thun.,

tefvea at Ilie home for D'tul D'rlth; llailauali, \choirat7:30p.rri.;I ;ri., .AIcoliolici Ahnnyrnoui
1 • • • • ' ,1 9;00 p.m.; Sal., A. A. Step Oroup at 10:30

a.m. All.are welcome in Ilie church where "no
guen is a stranger. :

METHODIST

5jL_SRiCEfcjl9lJ!H£l,-yi1
• DAY: 10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00
AM. Pre K thru Grade 5: 9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service al 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Dowers, Vicar.

FULL GOSPEL-
"Celebration of Praise" Victory' Center - I
Chron. 16:8 Sun. at 10:30 AM • al 37 Church
Mall at the Parish Hallopp. Springfield Center.
All faiths are welcome to Praise Jesus for vie- .
lory in a Celebration of Praise, worship ser-
vices, nursery and children's worihip, Sunday
school during Sermon. Wed. night Praise &
Prayer meeting at Paitor'i house. Friday night
church body fellowship and friendship. Vwe
believe thai praise pulls down strongholds."
Rev, Patrick Henlnger • Pattor. (201)
376-4572. We are a full Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry. : . .

and oilier communal Jewlth organizations.
TCMPl.K ISRAKI. OF UNION 2372 Morrw
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korhmah,'
Rabbi; ilillcl Sadowitz, Canior; Miclmel Zuck-
crrain, Prciidcnt; lladanah Goldfiichcr, Prin-
cipal; Temple. Israel of Union Ii a trndiiionisl •

. Conservative Congregation wilh program! for
all ogci. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Service! 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday

' Tallit and Tcfillin.9:00 AM. KeliRioul School.
. wilh a full time IVincipnI. CradcsTlircclhioiigh

Seven meet Sundayi: 9-10:30 AM and Mondayt
& Wednesdayt - 4-5:30 PM Primer Clan for
Gradei One and Two, Sundayi - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and nut
MiBvah Preparation - Thuridayt • 8-10 I'M.
Temple Israel sponiort programs and actiyitiei
for Youth Groupi Grades Seven .through'
Twelve. We alio have a vety active Sisterhood
and -Mcn'i Club.

LUTHERAN

IIETIIKL AFHICAN MKTIIODIST EPIS-
COPAL CIltlHCII 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-|282. Sunday Cliurch School
9:30 a.m., Church Worihip 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting tic Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A. 1'ublerrPmtor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chcitnut Street & liatt Grant Avc.
Roielle Park. Rev. John D. Palmer, Paitor.
Phonet: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Service!: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ihip service) Adult Dibit Study: 10:00A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery • 12lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Gradei 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 243=2159. AIL

l l '

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. al .Sterling Road, Union,
686-0188. Patter Isabella J. Sleele. Sunday
Qiurch School at 9:30 a.m. Join us for Sunday
Worihip Servicel at 10:30 a.m. Communion are welcomel
III, 3rd, and Sth Sundayi. Nunery care for KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED ,

-••-•• • • '--• METHODIST 'CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilwortli. Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, Pallet.
Church office 276.1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Qiurch School
10-00 A.M. Nurieiy available during Worihip.
Communion It icrved the firit Sunday of each
monlh. AH are welcome.

l , r, n n y y
small children available during service. Women
of the ELCA third Monday at 7:30- pjn.;
Seniors' Group third Thursday al 12 noon;
Adull Bible Study 2nd through 5th Wednesdayi
at 7:30 pjn; For further Information please call:
68tVOI88.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vwnhall Roadr Union,

NAZARENE
SPRIN(iFII'.I.I> CHURCH 01' TIIK
NA7.ARENK ;)fi livrriuc'cii Avniur, Smiiiii-
Held, XM-1211. Rev. C'liiix II. Miign»,in, I'.is-
jw. Sunday Sthool • '):30 A.M.. Suudiiy Mom.
iii« Worship - '10:45 A.M., Sunday'livening
.Worship--&00 P.M. llihlc Slu.ly: Wednesday -
7:(X) P.M., Ywilh -tlrmp: Wcdtwidny - 7:00
'I'lM. Mirm-lei Single's (>ri«ip: livery 1st ami
:lrd l-'ridiiy ill 7:.10 P.M.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF ( iHACE FELLOWSHIP,
COD'S KKillTICOUSNICSS AT CIIIIIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & llroad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am • Paitor Jnlm N.
llognn. IIIIILU STUDY.7:30 pm - 42IA W.
l.lnden Avc., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Anne. Pastor at 474-HOdfl.
MOUNTAINSIDE COSPKLCIIAPKI. UH0
Spruce Drive, Mounialnilde, 232-34S6. Paitor
- l)r. Gregory Ilag|[. Rev, Jay Law"- Annciiite
Pnstor/Dirccior of Ministries. Wlil-KI.Y
A(TIVri'lia: I'RIDAY: H:00 I'M • College
nnd Career llihlc Study (for Slnglci). SUN-

• DAY: «J:-I5 AM - Slindny School for nil agesl
11:0» AM • WOKSMIP - Dr. (ireunry flniiy.
Niinery is provided for ncwhoni lo 2-year-ohU-
Children's Churches for 2-ycnr-oldi through
third grade.-6:00 PM • livening Service. 6:00
PM - Care Groupi meet the firsl and third Sun-
dayi or each month. TllliSDAY:-11:00 AM •
Fellowship Bible Study, for' all. WI-IDNI-.S-
DAY: 7:00 PM • MIlS-WI'JiK SliRVlCli -
Family Night. Adult llihlo Sludy. 7:30 PM -
IVayer Time,. Viiitort arc always welcome. 'Hie
QI:I|M-I is locnlcil ill 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Roulc 22 Weil, off Central Avenue in
Mnunlniniidc. I-'or furtbcrinformnlion, please
call tlic chapel olflec al 232-34Sr>..

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter .'Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory limns:
TOinrKIPI929r-l>imnrr-Rt!veTcnd-Jrin-Kosc.
Sunday Mass: pJigliih 9 AM, Polish II AM.
School of'Christian Living Sunday 10 AM.
C 'fee and rolls after 9 AM Mais. All are
in icil to join. ' ' • . * , . • . '

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S I I Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting. House IJUIC, Mountainside. .'Ilic.
Hcycrcnd Dr. Cluiilopher R. I)c|den Pastor.
232-94'JO. Wonliip and Cliurch School, Sun-
days ul 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during scr- .
vices, Holy Communion served tlic firsl Sun-
day of cadi month, 'die Men't Group mccli the
second Monday of Ihe month qt 1(1:00 am, 'Ihe
cluiir meets 'Iliurtdayt al 8:00 p.m. 'llicrc ii
ample piuklng and the building it accesKiblcto
the handicapped. ' - . . .

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IVincelon Rd. « Orchard Terr., l.lndcn,-
486-3073, Sun: 10 om Divine: Worship/Sunday
ChurchScltool; 11:05 am Evangelism ('ommit-
Icc; 11:05 nm Adull llihle Study (licit- I-'ch. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 jm (lit
Mon.) lid. of.Dcacont-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Sic-
wardship Comrrlliilon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mnn.)
Garden St. lixxorj Annuitanti-Hxec lid!, 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Seiiion-LPC. Tuts. 7:30 pm
(1st Tuei) Preib. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tuei.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (UM 'I'uei.)
Prcib. Women-Coordinating 'Itnm: Wed: 3:30
pm Conrirmallon Clan I pnt (1st Wed.) Garden
St, lixxon Annuilanlt-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Chriitian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; B pm Adull
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) 'Hiurs: 3:45
pm Drowniei; 7 pm Caddie Girl Scouts; .7:30
pm aianccl Choir Rehearial; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonyinoui. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
foiih Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Hxcc lid.;
I pm (4th Fri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sut: 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Preib. Mcn-Dreakfatt ' Meeting
(location to be announced).

Coffee-l-lour I-'OIIOWA Ihe Service, Ample park
ing. Prcdivtcriun Women Circles meet Monih'
ly. llihle Sludy group meets 1st nntl .Iril Mtvt
days at 7:30p.m. 'Hie Living Room ; A Suppml
(itoup for liwse coping with nj'nl IH-TKOIM
meets 4th'llmrsdiiy of tlu'month. 1 -as 11 pmitnim
of SciHlling pnwided. l-verycne ui-litHiir •
Wrekilay NurKcry Schiml fur 2VI, \. and -1 vi

' olds availnhle, %4-8M4. I-'or additional inlor
malinn, pleaic t-nll Churtli Ollin- (,KH.1|'>I.
Si'rvingCliurchCoinimmityf(ir?hl yciiru. Rev.
R: Sidney. Pinch, IVWor.' CK81II.4.

FIRST PRESIIYTERIANCIIIIIU.H Mnrti<
Avo. oml'diurch Mull, Sprlngfirld, ITI .I.IJ0.

' Sunday (niurch Scluuil Classes Tor nil ii|:" 'l.llll
a.m., Sundiiy momintt WiMship Scrvii-c 10:1S
a.m.iwilh nursery fitcilitics and rate pmvidrd..
Oiiportunilici for pcrKimal growth thnuinii
Wtirship, Chriktiun education, youth iitmipv
chnir, churih activities and Irllivwhhip. Sundiiys.
. Church Schuul- • 'J'.OO II in., Worship • IIVIS
a.m. - Communion firM Suiulay ol'rm:h month;
Ijidici llencvolcnt Soctoly.- 1st Wednesday "I -

' ciich monlh at 1:00 p.m.; Uuhei l:ver.in|t litmi|i
- .Ird Wednesday, of each monlh at 7:.l() p.m.;
Kafreck'liilsi'li - 1st anil .Ird 'IWolay of'riu-li

' month ill 9:30 a.m!; l-cllnu'ship UJIV - 2nd Mini
day of ciich month nl' I l::t0».m.; i'imr .t-vay
'Illiimlayill R:IH)|i.m.; Jr. High I'ollxwship - l-i
nnd 3rd 1-Vidayt of each month al'7;.ll) p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday nt 3:15 p.m.

. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor. •' •

HILlisiDE PKESIIYTEIIIAN CHIHtCH,
Salem and ('oe Avenues, Hillside, NJ. "A Cat

1 ing Congregation where spiriliiiil growth is rvi
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaii||lin, I'll 11.,
pmtor. drnKh school Sunday at 'MO A.M,

' Adult clam 10 A.M. Siitulny worship -IIl-A.M
Nursery care during service, Holy Oimrnunitin ,
served first Sunday each month. Clioir relu'arsal
'Hiursday 7:30 P.M. hcihylcriau Womenjnrrl
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening Rmii|0 and llmd
Wednesday i P.M. (afternoon Ittoiip) Pie
sbyleriah Men m.cct'lhird Saturday mnnlhly-H'
A.M. hreakfail. lliblc sliidy and pntyer mei-linit
at'mansc every Wednesday 1;M> P.M. Yixinu
teen fellowship Silnduy (, P.M., Jr': 11 ijtli Youth, -
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youih llinrsil.iy
7:30 P.M: and Youth Night l-'ridiiy Vr 1(1 P.M,'
Old Guard Thursday, It) A.M. A A. Oroups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and (i I'.M and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas 1-ivc • yl.lli I'M.
-Maundy Thursday 7:30'P.M... • ; .

? ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 10.1 Myitl.v Avr;
IrvingliHt, 37J-1272.T<t,vi Ueiinii l(, Mi Km ..
nn, Pastor Schedule for Mahses:^S;itiird;iy I-A'c.
5:30 p.m'., Sunday 7:30 u.m., IO:i5hsi.iii., 11:1(1
a.m.. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanis-h); Weekdays:
Monday. In Friday: 7:0(1 a.m., H:0() u.m , 'l?.:fKi~
nuon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.,.12:00'noon. I Inly
days: live 7:30 p.m. llnlyiluy: 7:(K) a.m., 'I;(IO
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miruculoui Mcdid N'i>vrii;i
Mondays followinitUie 17.:00n()on Mius aiul.ni
7:15 p.m- Sacrament of Penance: Saturdjiy.
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. anil following the 5:30 pm

' Muss, • ' . X . , . . • ' • . ' . •

UNITED C1IVRCH OF
CHRIST ^

ST. PAUL'S UNITi:i) (.HI.'IK'II o r
CHRIST 213 Center Sr.. (iarwmid. Rev.'l-n- .,'
dtrlck W. Rogcri, Pastor (00H) 7B1): 12H5. Sun
day: Choir Rehearsal '):!«) AM; Worship HII.I
Church Sch(x)l-9:30 AM; FVIInw'ship I Iwu
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noun; AA'; Wnliii-sday.'
<);W) AM.Garwoixl IVe-ichimi-Mnihers; Wc-il
ncsday H;00 I'M StiiCliapicr Motmyile C'luh;
'Iliursduy 7:45 I'M Uioir Rehearsal, in.l iv
H:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Shnnd
Wednesday Monthly, Women's (.'irtle l-'ellu*
ship meeting, 'I2'nimn. 'Iliird S.ai:mrd,iy even
ing Monthly, Adull l-'cllowslup. l-uiinh. Wed
ncsday Monthly, Family Ciale llihle Simly A
Discullion Grotip. I lolyCnmmunMin lirst Sun
day each monlh. Chureh li'iitr nursery; ('I III.I) 1

RliN ALWAYS' WliLCOMIv IS .'WORSHIP.

Drand

rauiuun « . « , w, , SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
a»pected"Rev. Donald L. METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mallr

•• Anita M. Brand, School Dlrec- Springfield. Rov. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN.
. . . . . , / > . . , . . . n.nn DAY MORNINQ CHURCH SERVICE 10:30KuNDAY^aySaBi7.t9;bO D A Y V R N I N G CHRCH S 1

A.M., Sunday School arid Adult Bible Clan al A.M., O l U R a i SCHOOL RI-CONVENRS ,
9:15 A.M.,TeenSttidyal9:3O,Famlly Worihip 9:15 A.M. Church it eaulppcd with a chair lift.
H 1030 A M ( C i l 3 d 5ui S f H d i d d I l d c lJEWISH-CONSERVATIVE ncm7\i^M.l^mmi^'\lll^ WSâ arTfor'liâ icirW «id Elderly;

MORAVIAN -
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY lyiORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey O. Gehrit. Sun-
day School 9:15 ajri. Service of Worihip, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. Firit Sunday every.
month Fellowship Hour after Worihip. Prayer
Group every Wedneiday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. women's groupi
meel first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and firit Thunday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrytanthe-
mum Society second Friday ofmonlh 8:00 p.m.

Adult Inquirer1! claii at 7:30 P.M. Choii (except Jan.. Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
Rehewtal at 8 P.M. FRIDAY - Nurtery School lion call Ihe Church Office. .

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60.Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi' Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Roll; President. Beth Ahm ii an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
aget. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted al
7:00 AM ft 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; A Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children tervlcei are
conducted regularly. Our Religious 'School
(third-seventh grade) meets on. Sunday, Tues-
day A Thursday. There are formal claim for
both High School and pre-Religloul School

Sundayi), (Children1! Sermon 2nd i 4th Sun
dayt), (Cry Are* of Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowihlp - 2nd Sunday), (flarrier-Pr«
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap; Parking)
MONDAY - Nursery School' 9:15-11:45,
Webelot at 6:30, Aerobici Claii front
7:3OT8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - Conflrmaiior
Initruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4th Tuei.) al 7 P.M. Evangelism Vli-
lUllofT at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY-Nurter)
School 9:15-11:45, Ladles Guild (2nd Wednei-
day) at 7:30 P.M. Lenten Worihip at 7:30 P.M
THURSDAY - Aerobici Out at 7:00 P.M.,

TOWNLEY PRESItYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at 1 lugucnot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School SundayrariO;00 A.M..
Nursery Care during all tervlcei. Holy Com-;
muhlon the first Sunday of each month. We
offer oppominitiet for personal growth a n d \ -
development for children, youih, and aduln. •
We have three children'I clioirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circlet which meet monthly:
Worihip wilh friends and neighbors this Sun- .
day. Townley Church it a growing congrega-
tion of caring pcopleL For information about
upcoming events and prbgrami, please call the
ChurchOfflce,686-1028. Dr, Brahm 1-uckhotf,
Minister. '

CONNECTICUT
RIAN CHURCH

Ui

FARMS, PRESBYTE-
l 1730, Stuyvetant Ave;

f
RIAN CHURCH Hil. 1730, Stuyvetant A e ;
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Cliurch School for
all agei; Bible Sludy land Current Issues For-
um! at 9:30 A.M. Sunday Worihip Service at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We ruwe a Chlldrcn'i Clioir,
an Adult Omncel Choir, and a Beginning Dell
Choir; Sound Syitem for Ihe hearing impaired.

VISIT
YOUR

LOCAL
HOUSE

OF
WORSHIP

I


